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C. Cash, n member of the hospi
uii trustees, nnu j. u. I'olts, pre--'

sldent of the First National Hunk
The judge, commissioners and

county attorney made the trip to
the state capital by car Tuesday
morning and returned Wednesday
to Post. Other members flew down
and back to Austin in a chartered
plane off the new city - county air
port hero to uttend the meeting in
the attorney general's office

Members of the delegation
to The Dispatch that t h e

group also was told that:
Under state law. the county has

no authority to close Garza Mem
orinl Hospital.

The hospital can't be cut olf
from the general fund monies

There Is no state law on t h o
books which would permit the
court to Issue emergencytime war-
rants to pay off the county's gen-
eral fund deficit of $85,000 as Post
school trustees did almost three
years ago to secure funds for
school operation when an unexpec-
ted fund shortage developed.
(School trustees got a special
legislative enactment enabl-
ing them to handle their financing
In such a manner.)

Improvements on the hospital,
of which some $20,000 arc now out-
standing, should be paid for from
the county's permanent improve-
ment fund, Just like a courthouse
improvement.

Your hospital financing one is
minor" compared to those In

some counties in Texas which
have county hospitals, the delega-
tion also was told.

Every county In the state which
has a county hospital has a finan-
cial problem, the group was told.
A lot of them are a whole lot
worse off than you are in Garza
County.

'Go' home and work it out" was
the advice from the sttorncy-gen-cral-'s

staff member who met with
(See Operation, page 8)

worked nt the local drive-I- n the
previous night before returning to
his home In Lubbock.

State Highway Patrolmen Henry
Harden and Jon Robbins, who In-

vestigated the uccldent. said San-
chez apparently fell asleep at the
wheel.

They told The Dispatch the car
swerved off the highway and then
returned to the pavement in a skid
and overturned twice. Sanchez
was thrown from his 19G6 Ford
Falcon Futurn and apparently was
Instantly killed with a broken neck.

Sanchezhas lived In Lubbock for
the last 18 months. His home was
at 1808 Avenue U.

Survivors Include his wifu, Jo
Ann, of Lubbock; his mother. Mrs.
Adola Martinez of Post; six sisters,
Mrs. Lucy Krebbs of Wolfforth,
and Misses Jane Sanchez,Mary
Alice Sanchez, Carmen Hrando,
Eva Carranza and Cindy Carran-za-,

all of Post.
Funeral arrangements are pend-

ing. The Henderson Funeral Homo
of Lubbock Is In charge.

Post Green Beret

goes to Okinawa
SFC Sammy Martin, Post's only

member of the Green DeretJ, left
for n tour of duty on Okinawa
Monday after n y leave In

Post with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Martin, after serving
In Vietnam for n year.

Sgt. Martin Is In radio and com-

munications with the special for-

ces and has beenIn the Army for
luht vnr Hit iYni'r( tn tA In
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DRUM MAJOR AND
Marching at the front of this year j Post Antelope band is
Drum Maor Mike Petty and twirlors (left to right) Sharon
Windham, Pattl Peel, Janice Gordonand Karon Windham

12 Pages in Two Sections

Forty-Fir- st Yeor

Tho "hospital situation" still
rates a "confusing" label today
but shouldn't for long.

The hospital Is open and trus-
tees are determined to try to keep
it that way.

The commissioners' court has
received clarification from the at
torney - general's office on all le-

gal aspects of the case.

In another week or two. we
should be able to know more about
where we go from here.

If it Is any consolation, we have
been here before, and still kept
going. And there is the "encour
agemunt" from Austin too that our
prooiem is imuui n"r"-- u "
the financial woes oi many tuumj
imsnitiiU over the state, for in
stance, the city - county hospital
In Austin is about to "break" the
capital city right now.

The first need here appears to

be for everybody to get together
nn ihn nrob em. The "gemng w
gcther" will come next because
under present state law. the hoa- -

pital Is tne general tunu
tinn iiit n much as the court
house. It's time to close the door
on our past squaooungover
to do and how to do It. and get

on with it.

After all. the county Is out of

debt from a bond standpoint and
our problem Is only "minor ' com-pare- d

to a lot of other county hoJ-plt-

situations.

We got the football "chills" for

a minute Saturduy morning, during

our trip to Houston and San An-

tonio, when we picked up the morn-

ing sport pagesand carefully went
down the state'shigh school foot-ba- ll

scores. The line score for the
Denver game read;
Denver City 113, Ilrownflcld 6.

Then we stopped and thought a
moment.The Mustangsare suppos-

ed to be on the way back with
the "biggest team" In the school's

Okinawa from a year and a half history, but they are not that all
to two years. ' (Se Postlns, Page o)

Saturday niqht

Close City marker
to be dedicated

Tho program was being com-- 1 marker and its purpose, and Cory

pletcU this week for the dedlca-.nc- r will make a talk on agrlcul
tton Saturday night, Sept. 16, of lure,
the Texas Historical Marker at! The Invocation will be by
Close City commemorating "C. W jRcv Ronnie Kllllngsworth.

tho
pas--

Post Dry Land Farming." tor ot the iTiemun p iiapim wiur- -
- . h t. l-- ...I I. .... .till nlas u ItrlnfSpeakers will Include r rann.cn. mm urcn ' v ....

"Chief" Runklei. camp ranger at talks by Mrs. A. C. Surman. chair-th- e

Hoy Scout camp, ond SyU.man of the Garza County lllstor.
Conner, county agricultural agent ical Sun-c- Committee, and e'

tulk will describo thai (See Close City, page 8)
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r 'FUSSING,
Police Chief Bill Gordon (left) and
on the new display board at the station.
prisoners in recent weeks.

FOUR-HOU-R RAIN
HELPS FEED CROP
A four - hour thunderstorm,

complete with plenty of light-
ning and constant thunder, de-

posited an official 1.32 inches of
moisture on Post this morning
gave Garza County's big feed
crop a welcome boost.

At prcsstlmc this morning, it
was too early for moisture re-

ports from the country, but the
rainfall appeared to be general,
moving Into this area from Ta-hok-a,

which got over an inch by
1:30 a. m.

Rain gauges over town meas-
ured from the 1.32 oflcial the
low up to 2 full inches In some
backyards, with others register-
ing at I. CO, and 1.80 at the First
National Hank.

The storm began at 2:30 and
lasted until 6:30. It was the
rain tho feed crop had been
badly needingfor the last three
weeks.

Lions Club hoars talk
by Jayceos1 prosidont

Ronnie Morris, nrcsldent of the
Post of
mcrce, spoko on the Jaycee organ

at Tuesday night's Lions
Club

Morris briefly traced the history
of tho International organization,
telling of Its objectives and also of
the club and Its community
projects.

The Lions alto discussed the
club't annual pancake supper
bo held In October.

FOUR TWIRLERS
The band s first appearancewas at Friday night s Hale Center
football game

(Staff Photo)

FEUDING AND FIGHTING"
PatrolmanRichard Brush look over the deadly weaDons

city police Tho weapons have been taken from
(Staff Photo)

Deadly weapons
on display here

Enough Illegal weapons to out-
fit u fair-site-

d band of rioters are
on display at the city police sta-
tion here as testimony to the death-de-

aling devices city policemen
have to face In enforcing law and
order.

The weapons, all taken from
prisoners here in recent weeks,
are displayed on a big peg-boar- d

at the police station.
The display Includes bicycle

chains equipped with handles, pis-
tols, a sawed - off .22 caliber rifle,
brass knucks, clubs, and all kinds
of knives, many of them switch

Most have been K.from
oecn used In fights. A
can fitted to a wooden han-
dle was used by one woman to In-

flict a gash over another woman
eye that required eight stltchos to
dose.

uno oi me Knivos on the nee
Chamber Com-- ! board a gash on a victim

ization
meeting.

local

that took 27 stitches
A typo knlfo

on the board was taken
from an Abilene who sev-
eral weeksago smathed up n

of cars on Main Street here
at he recklessly drove through

Tho tawod-of- f .22 rlflo wat tak- -

to en from a man who used It to
up" two automobiles here

Price 10c

issued

One of the .22 caliber pistols on
the broad was pulled on City Pa-
trolman Richard llrush, but mis-
fired when the trigger was pulled.

A maize heading knife Included
In the display was found in wo-

man's brassiere when she was
searched by a Jail after
being arrested and taken to the
county Jail.

One of the clubs was found on
the front scat of a speeding i
Police Sgt Otis G. Jr.
had chased from Post to Gall

Police Chief Dill Gordon explains
(Sec Deadly page 8)

blades.
of the weapons Event sot for Mflreh I
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punch-typ-e

opener
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commando . dit-play-
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num-
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town.
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Weapons,

Arnold Sandorson wat elected
president of tho Garza County Jun-
ior Llvottock Association to sue
cted H J. Irons at meeting last
Thursday night.

Also elected were other new
and directors, at followt:

Jerry Thuett. flrtt vice presi-
dent: Irons, second vice president.
Mack Terry, secretary. Fred My-c- rt

treasurer und Malcolm Hull,

Administrator resigns
at meeting of board

Garza Memorial Hospital re-

mained opened this week despite
its financial difficulties as the Gar-
za County Commissioners Court
and others conferred in Austin
Tuesday afternoon with member

'of the attorney - general's stuff
to review all legal questions in-

volved with its financial opera-
tions

i In other developments:
Hospital Administrator W. C.

Stivers submitted his resignation
effective Oct. 1.

Hospital trustees named M r s.
, Marilyn Miller, supervisor of nur-
ses, to succeed Stivers as acting
administrator until tho first of the
year She accepted the assign-
ment.

The county commissioners court
Issued lengthy statement In
which it said the present $85,000
Indebtednesscan be retired in four
years without tax increase, pro.
viding tax evaluations of the coun-
ty do not decrease.

The statement also said that
"with the doctor situation as it is
and has been for several years it
is our opinion it would be sense-
less to undertake full operation of
the hospital."

The statement added that "if the
hospital can be kept open within
our means and that seems to
be the opinion of most of our peo-
ple we can endeavor to operate
it- -

Number 16! Hospital a brief

a

c a

a

a

a

a

statement tooat the conclusionof
their September meeting last
Thursday night at the hospital,
saying:

"With the majority support of
the voting public, the hospital will
stay open. The entire hospital
staff, doctors on medical staff and
hospital board believe this hospi-
tal is an integral part of the coun-
ty and merits the support it will
take to continue its operations."

Hospital trustees will meet to-

night at 7:30 p. m. to make plans

For fourth time

off
gas

For the fourth time Tuesday, the
Post city council failed to take ac-

tion on Pioneer Natural Gas Co 's
request for an 11V4 per cent gat
tate hike.

The council voted at a special
meeting to again table the request
to await further developments aft-
er being told by C. 12. "Stoney"
Wall, president of the company,
that 37 of the 55 cities and towns
in the system have approved the
request and five have turned it
down.

The vote here wont into the min-
utes as three for tabling the rate
hike application and two against
tabling, although there was no
"against" vote called for. Council-me- n

Hob Collier. Lewis C. Heron
and Robert Cox raised their hands
when Mayor John Hopkins calltV

Aerial

into fourth year
Aerial spraying in the fourth

year of the boll weevil control pro-

gram got underway Just below the
Caprock last week In Garza Coun-
ty.

Spray planes in this aroa arc
off the new Post Garza

County Municipal Airport.
Spraying began in the Kalgary

nroa last Wednesday,according to
County Agent Syd Conner, with the
spray planes working their way
south.

The first two sprayings are sch-
eduled to be five days apart fol-

lowed by sprayings with 10 to 14

day Intervals until frost
for a vote on Collier's motion that

Sandersonnamed
A C Cosh, Riley Miller. Fred
Myers and Ruttell J. Wilkt Jr.,
diroctors.

Outgoing officer! and dircctort
re Jim Jackson, first vice pre-

sident, Thuett, secretary; Vernon
Scott, trcaturcr, und Gllot Dalby,
M. S. Nichols, Vernon Scott and
Iiverctto Windham, director!.

March 15-1- were set at tho
(Seo Sanderson,page 8)

for holding down expenses in an
effort to continue operations.

The court voted two weeks ngo
that no more money Is availablo
in the general fund for the hos-
pital's tax subsidization.

At their meeting last Thursday
night, trustees ussured Mrs. Mil-
ler that the nurses will be paid
their salaries, uftcr being told
by Mrs. Miller that the nurses
were "ut loose ends about their
salurles and ubout reports that
there would be a reduction In tho
number of nurses und nurses'
aides."

Stivers told the board that mon-(Sc-e

Administrator, page 8)

Commissioners

issue
on situation
The statement issuedby the Gar-

za County CommissionersCourt to
The Dispatch Monday afternoon
and signed by County Judge J. E.
Parker is as follows;

" 1951: No hospital operating
fund. There wns a hospital sink-
ing fund with a supporting tax of
12 cents out of the constitutional
SO cents.

"1052: The hospital opened In
August. There were no funds for
the operation. No hospital operat-
ing fund was established. There
was $20,050 used from the general
fund for this purpose. An addi-
tional $7,255.12 was used out of tho
permanent improvement fund.

"1953: There was an election
held for the purpose of

funds. A 15 cent special road
and bridge tax was asked to sup-
plement a 15 cent road and bridge
tax that was to be used for re-
tiring the hospital bonded Indeb- -

(See Commissioners, page 8)

Council again puts
rate action

spraying

stock show head

statement

hike
the request be tabled.

There was the same voting pro-
cedure on an earlier motion b y
Councilman D. C. "Hilly" Hill that
the roquost be turned down. When
the mayor called for a vote. Hill
and Councilman Arnold Parrish,
who had secondedthe motion, vot-
ed In favor of rejecting the re-
quest, but a show of hands on
those against rejecting it was not
collod for. This vote went into tho
minutes as two for and threeagainst.

Wall told the council that appeal
of the disputed gas rate Incrcaso
is being prepared for filing with
the Texas Railroad Commission
next week.

Wall said, however, that h o
doubted if it would "como to an
appeal."

If the appeal Is filed, it will
name the cities which have denied
tne increase proposal and alsoithoso cities which have not taken
any action, whilch Is the case with
Post.

All the cities named in the ap-
peal would be rqulrcd to sharo
whatever costs are incurred In dc
preciation surveys and other costs
accruing from appealing the case,
Wall told the council.

"If we table It, we won't havo
at far to back up at If we reject
It," Councilman Collier said In
making his motion that the pro-
posal be tabled.

Councilman Hill and Parrish In
arguing that the request should ei-
ther be granted or rejected snld
they thought the council had put
off action on It long enough.

590,000 damage
suit filed here
A $90,000 damage suit wat filed

in Garza County district court hero
last Thursday by Joyce Hrlggt of
Lubbock against Hill Pool and
Scott Pool. Inc., as u result of
an auto accident March 24, 1907,
on US-8-4 northwest of Post in Gar-
za County.

She alleges that Pool wat driv-
ing a Scott Pool cur when It co'
tided with her automobile.

The plaintiff further allegct that
she was so injured in the accident
as to cause lost of earnlngt, past
and future, at well as phyilcal
pain, tufferlng. patt and future
medical billt to tho amount of $90,
000.
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Six years enough for any governor
Gov. John Connally, hon from his African

Dip, gome hunting trip for IV, Is reported plan-nln-

to chock over the state to see If folks wnnt
him to run for a fourth tttrm as governor.

The Dispatch doesn't, f r th slmpte maton
that it is not In the beat interests of the state to
have a man gut n strangleMJ on the governor's
office.

This newspaper ha supported Governor Con-

nally for his firm tore tern We have Hked his
gumption In running on n pi orni to improve the
hlghor education system of ' xus. although the
increased tax angle of such a program can never
be very popular. In our op :i on, he has been a
good governor.

Hut we have the feeling ihat It John can't do
his host for Texas in six ; 'art ami still needs
more time to accomplish hi program thon he Is
not the mnn for the Job.

It Is no political seer anywhere that the
longer a man serves in office, ihe harder he is
to dislodge.

Ws think six years is ei- - ugh for anybody to

Politics is entering the "computer age."
Its debut is being made this year in South

Carolina where voter registration, long subject
to human frailties such as multiple registration
of the same voter, has bpen removed from the
hands of corruptible men and placed within the
memory core of one centralized and highly Im-

personal computer.
South Carolina voters began th process of

last week. This time, however,
becauseof a law passedby the 1M7 General As-

sembly, voter registration cards are not being
entered In the huge precinct poll books m the
state's 46 counties. Instead they are being snt
whore the information will be stored in the com-

puter.
Whenever an election is held, the computer

will furnish an accurate polling list for each
precinct in the state, according tn that state's
newly appointed deputy secretary of state for
elections, who will administer the new system.

In addition the South Carolina Itureau el Vi-

tal Statistics will furnish daily the names of per-

sonswho have died and these wlU be purged from
the voting rolls.

Even the key-punc-h operations in this new
system are unusual. Convict.; from Uve stale

of corrections who are scheduledfor re

The young and Post Antelope

didn't get off to much of u '.art in their season
opener at Hale Center, but there are eight more
games to go.

Wo were never one for giving up on a high
school football team, and certainly not after only
mm game of a nine-ga- schedule ha boon play-

ed.
We share with doten of other fans the belief

that we are two seasons away from another
winning football team, since the backboneof this
year's stuad is matnlv rn.ioV up of sophomores

There'stime yet, howeser. for a winning sea

They sny there are seven wavs to be happy
Stay out of debt and you won t need the other six

The Perryton Sunday Herald
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4 yOttr pjOS to the perfect tempemtura

for the deitast rec.pes.
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ahang is required, it's easy ....

run the show in Austin.
We think Texas will be bettor sorved by cut-

ting the Connolly tow linos from the Longhorn
ship of state and letttlng it sail free again. There
Is something mighty dangerous to the people
when It's time to go and a leader enn't turn loose.

When It Is hard to walk from the scat of pow-o-r,

thon somebody must give a shove. Governor
John must be to stop uslde andmake
a graceful exit.

This is not saying that The Dispatch already
has Its 196S gubernatorial enndidute In mind. Lt.
Gov. Preston Smith longs for the assignment and
has sorved In the lesser seats of power for a long
apprenticeship.

But we will wait to sec what constructive pro-
gram he proposes for Texas and what other can-
didates may step forward with programs bofore
making up our minds.

We do not subscribe, however, to the propo-
sition that Texas should keep Governor Connally
until a proven better mnn comes along. John
had six years as governor.

And that is enough. JC

'Computer age' comes to politics
lease soon have been trained as key-punc-h tech-

nicians. They will get experienceand at the same
time save South Carolina between J150,000 and
$300,000 In Initial salaries.

In addition to the use of vital statistics data,
information will be solicited from private utilities
in an effort to purge names of Individuals who

nave moved out of the precinct or out of the
state.

Although the system hasjust gone Into opera-

tion the first of its kind in the United States-ot- her

states already are taking interest and are
looking over the South Carolina program.

The practical results should be very interest-
ing to all of us.

How to prevent "somebody" from controlling
that computer is the No. 1 political
question.

We can hear those South Carolina politicians
now in full cry in that state'snext election. They
will thirst for control of that computer and raise
alt kinds of political stink about thosewho arenow

"in" and the "advantage"they may be taking of

It.
We can hardly wait for the first political

"computer scandal" of this nation's history to

break forth m imagination, at least. If not in
reality JC

There's still time to be a winner
inexprrn-nce-d

What

Ycu

encouraged

has

son even this year, and we're not going to give
up on the chancesof one until the Antelopeshave
lost five of their nine garnet.

In the meantime, we believe in giving the
Antelope team our support, for they're going to

be theonesrepresenting Poetagain next yearand
the year after that.

The fans' support will help the conches and
the players make of this season amore success-

ful one than it would be without that support.
Let's all turn out for Friday night's home

opener against Uxrkney and for all the rest of

the Antelopes' games this season. CD

our contemporariesare saying
Anvbodv can make n mistake It Just takos

a bit of genius to shift the blame before somebody
finds out about it Andrews County News.

era
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ll.irr. No mean "O over nettledkitchen.
Your fr.i.ia a a not.ee'DeUooua
food j.wavi . JV a good I

So how about it Cook up aparty
with clean,economicalaos.

PioneerNatural Gas Company

WHAT HAS happened to our In-

dian Summer? Someonesaid this
cool weather portends an enrly
and severe winter, and several
weeks ago a number of peoplewho
stay awake all hours of the night
reported to The Dispatch that they
had heard flocksof geese flying
over ended south. livery time I

think of geese flying south, how-
ever, I think of that old expression,
over headed south. Every time I
If you can put much store In them
as weather prophets.

Ut

Our cat Dlnckie doesn't report
having seen or heard any south-

bound geese, but he furnishes us
the nbovc picture as proof that he
has seen nn Unidentified Flying
Object. Personally, I think Dlnckie
has watched too manv episodesof
"The Invaders" on TV.

THE PELLOW UP the street
says by the time a man Is old
onough to watch his stop, he Is too
old to go anywhere.

I am disappointed that no one
entered my desk In the Publishers'
Auxiliary's "Cluttered Desk" con-tos- t.

After seeing a picture of the
desk that won first prize. I don't
think I could have topped it, but
I do believe I could hnve won one
of the consolation prizes.

THE DESK OF Kermlt Snlycr.
editor and publisher of twin weekly
newspapers In Rocky Mount. Vn..
was flrt place winner in the Clut-
tered Desk contest. His desk was
topped with two baskets of straw-
berries and n roll of toilet tissue.

The first ninncr-u- p In the contest
was Larry Stone, editor of the
Times-Argu- s at Contral City, Ky.
He says it's a lie about him losing
his typewriter on his dosk, but he
admits that he did lose the tele-
phone. His desk has been con-
demned by the fire department as
a fire hazard and by the health de-

partment as a health menace. The
Business and Professional Wo-

man's Club wants to start every
clonn-u- p drive with his desk.

THE SECOND runner-u- p In the
contest was the "catch-all-" roll-to- p

desk of Wayne Winters, editor
or the Tombstone (Ariz.) Epitaph,
which contains such Items as a
dictionary, telephone, mailing la-

bels, blasting cans and morgue of
mug shots of politicos.

There was a time, not long ago.
when my desk would have been a
shoo-i-n for first prise in the Clut-
tered Desk contest, but that was
before someonehit upon the happy
idea of building a long tab-
le to catch some of the things that
slid off the desk. If everything on
that table was back on top of my
desk. I'd have a prize winner.

THERE'S ALSO boen a time
when there have been people on
top of my dosk. Before anyonegets
the wrong Idea,I'll explain that
has been when one of the trays on
the corner of my desk has given
way under the wolght of someone
leaning on It. That has happened
n number of tlmos, nnd sometime
it helps me get my dosk cleaned
off in n hurry with everything
falling off on the floor nnd thon
winding up on the auxiliary table,
so I can start piling now things
on my desk.

nut I'm thankful someone final-
ly is giving recognition to us poor
souls who suffer from chronic clut-tenti- s

Incidentally. I'm going to
save the picture of the dosk that
won first prize in the contest and
show it to everyone who asks me,
"How do you over find anything
on that dosk?" The picture Is still
somewhereon my desk, I think.

ANNOUNCEMENT IN a Louis-vlll- e.

Kv.. newspaper: The Indies
of the Cherry Street Church have
discarded clothing of all kinds.

It was almost like oM home
week when the Pot Antelopos d

their season at Hair Canter
lost Fridav night. T. C. Clark, a
former high school principal here
and now principal at Hale Center
was shaking hands with Post
friends, as was JamesWest, who
was a member of the faculty here
some ten years ago. and Den Ki-

nsrd. who'd come over from Plain-vie-

to tape the game for KPOS
Don was elementary school prin-
cipal here lust year.

REMEMBER,
WHEN

Ton yoars ago . . .

Seventy-fou- r page Golden Jub
lice edition of Post Dispatch print-
ed; Lovetn Josey named "Queen
of the Golden Jubilee"; Garza
County Fair to open; a d

mountain Hon was loose in Justice-bur- g

area before being shot by
Billy Mack Shepherd and two
highway patrolmen; Mrs. Henry
Bilberry announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Llndn, to
Harry L. Short; shown riding In
nn antique enr to a Culture Club
meeting were Mrs. C. R. Thnxton,
Mrs. T. L. Jones, Mrs. E. A. War-
ren, Mrs. Roy Shnhan nnd Mrs.
Ellis Mills; John II. Bnbb, Garza
County pioneer, dies at his home
in Bnrrlngton, III,; Post takes
early 7--0 lead, but loses to Ralls.
13-- In first game; Date Edmunds
of Rt. 2, Post will complete basic
training nt Camp Corson, Colo.;
Wallace Simpson undergoes sur-
gery; senior class elects officers
with Don Greer, president, Mike
Uny. t, Gwcn Cop-pi- e,

secctnry, Doris Ellcnbcrgcr,
treasurer,and Noel Don Norman,
student council representative.

Fifteen yoars ago . . .

Robert Johnsonwas having some
trouble with his dog when ho re-

ported for his first day of school;
Post Fire Department gets fine
equipped fire truck; n total of 930

in Post school enrollment; n daugh-
ter. Harriett Kathleen, born to Mr.
nnd Mrs Harry Lee Mason; Miss
Betty HnRood's engagementto Ed

The Kent County Fair nnd Dia-

mond Jubilee will be held at
Clalremont. Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 22-2- The county-wid-e event
will celebrate the 75th
of the of Kent County.

Exhibits in the home economics
division nnd field crop exhibits in
the division will be
Judgedon Friday nftcrnoon. Homo
economicsdivision exhibits include
classes in foods, clothing, antiques,
hobbies, arts, and crafts. Crop
classes will include cotton, seed

JIM
CHARLES DIDWAY

ward Mosclcy mem-

bers of the 1952 Post Antelope foot-

ball squad are Billy Mocks, L. W.

Evans. Dou Moore, Darrcll Stone,

Larry Wnldrlp. Homer Cato, Bobby

Cowdrey, Ted Tntum, Tommy Ma-lou- f,

Pete Hays. Junior Smith, Au-vi- e

V. Tcaff, Roycc Josey, FreJ
Long, Dan Redman. Dnrrell Nor-

man, Nolan Williams. Duvld Pen-

nington, Mack Terry. Rnndnll Law-

rence, Charles Chandler, Moody

Graham, Buddy Cnylor, Tommy
Bird, J. C. Shcdd, Harold Gordon.
Novls Pcnncll. Gnylord Anderson
and Hemic Welch.

Twenty yoars ago . . .

L. C. to retire from
variety store after selling out to
G. F. Wnckcr Stores: Plggly
Wlggly to open new store; Miss
Lnnell Dixon nnd Alton L. Warren
exchange wedding vows in Lub-

bock; James Lucas honored at
birthday party while home on fur-

lough; Miss Peggy Sue Robinson
nnd Paul Davis vows solemnized
nt First Baptist Church; six people
honored with dinner In

Lonnlc Peel home; Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Mickey nre In Mineral
Wells where she Is taking hospital
treatments; Mrs. Glenn
has returned to her home after un-

dergoing major surgery; Mystic
Wenvers Sewing Club hns 'M2"
partv in JessWright home; among
the five Gnrzn boys who ioincd the
V S Air Force were Charles L.

Morre. Billy J Odom. David B.

Hodgei. F.nrl I. Daniels and Ken-

neth R Reeves.

Kent County Fair and

Jubilee is Sept. 22-2-3

anniversary
organization

agricultural

announced,

Cnrmlchncl

grain, forage exhibits, nnd horti-
culture exhibits

Saturday's program will include
a parade, livestock horse
show, twirling contests. Western
bands nnd fiddlers contest, school
band concert, and judging of the
beard contest.

A bnrbecuesupper will be served
on Saturday night,Sept. 23. Kent
County Club members will
have concessionsthrough the day.

A pageant will be presented on
Saturday night to tell the story
of Kent County from 1S92 to 19G7.

THE POST DISPATCH
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After 100 years,price paid bv
II C t A I I.. I Ju. j. tot AidbKd seemsDargain

When the United States bought
Alaska from Russia 100 yearsago,
some people thought the price of
$7.2 million was too high.

The original purchase was al-

most matched in the summer of
19GG, when oilmen paid more than
$7 million for leases on 134,000 ac-

res of Alaskan land, Meanwhile,
companies report that It costs
from $10 to $15 million to Install
some of the permanent offshore
drilling nnd production platforms
In Alaska's Cook Inlet,

In 18G7 the U. S. paid the Rus-sinn- s

n little less than two cents
nn ncrc. The 19GG oil lense sales
brought In nn nvcrngc of $52.51 on
acre. This was the state's 16th
lease sale, and far from the lar-
gest.

Alaska's first commercial o 1 1

field was discovered In 1957. The
total Investment In searching for
nnd developing oil nnd gas In that

i

"Slnca 1915"

At

KINDS OF

stnte Is estimated
.

01 and Gas
million, nnd the gros, !fl

v,innd gas sold thus far '
ml Inn. al only lin

During 19GG, oil cnmn,i"more $229
If the present rate contil,, skl

direct Income from
1,00

orations, ,nc,uu,g 'gfigfi
Of special Importance t .iMate's economy is a su tl

!

in year roun

Although Alaska is
have large Sreserves oilmen predict
years before

heavy

MR$ BAIRD'

StaysFreshLonger

CARDS!
REAL PIT BARBECUE OUR SPECIALTY OPEN

Jackson 5 AM

CLOSED TUESDAYS T0

214 N. 10 PM

PostWrecking Co.
24-Ho- Wrecker Service - Auto Parts

and Repairs, Storage and Salvage
WE BUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE

201 South Ave. I Charlie Baker

THAXTON CLEANERS

for

DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

IN MACHINE WORKI
108 Wast 5th

Gold Bond Stamps - Doublo on Wcdt. DIAL

KEN CALLAWAY

and 11th

FOR ALL WELDING

Aoef.2

Ulnll

grease

undiscovered

wllhjlh. expeL"'

Cafe

Broadway

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING

Ken's Mobil Service

Broadway

ServiceWelding
M. A. McDANIEL

Clalremont Highway

John Tractors
PARTS & REPAIR

Cash Implement Co.
122 VA Olh

POST'S MOWER CENTER

MOWERS PARTS REPAIR

Neff Farm Equipment
Tohoka Highway

FOR ALL TYPES OF FIRE & CASUALTY

INSURANCE

Including colhsion comprehensive ai
l.ab.lly-- other Lability firo & caw.i 'y

homo or busmen Call

Scott-Poo-l Ins. Agency
122 W. MAIN

DIAL

495--

DI,U

DIAL

DIAL

495--

9931
DIAL

Const. 495--

Deere

3070
DIAL

495--

3363
DIAL

DIAL
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Gray to exhibit
horse at Fair
OKLAHOMA CITY-Os- cnr Gray

oi l'osi, i ex., mis entered n paint
horse In the horse show of tho
1967 Slate Fair of Oklahoma.

The nnnunl state exposition In
UKianoma city Is expected to

n record number of exhibits
and visitors durlnR Its nine-da- y

run, Sept. 23 through Oct. 1.
Expanding ngnln, the State Fair

win open a Riant new exhibit build-In- R

nt the 19G7 exposition. Return-
ing this year will be a colorfu!
new lec Cnpadcs show, and the
lairs championship RCA Rodeo,
A new grandstand program In-

cludes national motorcycle races,
two Grand Olc Opry shows with
Ernest Tubb, and the return of
IMCA racing for the first time in
four years.

Parachuting is sport
to 250,000Americans
NEW YORK There nrn nt

least 25,000 sport parachutists In
me united states. Each makes
about 10 n year.

Most fatalities In skvdlvlnc nnd
chutlng occur during the partici-
pant's first 10 lumps, while he Is

still Inexperienced in following
sniety ruics. in me pnsl five years
15 personshave beenkilled on their
first jump.

Block 15G. Post.
Marriage Licenses

Jesse Dean McAfee nnd Maria
Gay Carpenter; Sept. 7.

Udsel Ray Cross and Pamela
Kay Stewart; Sept. 8.

THERE'S

A DIFFERENCE

BETWEEN

A A

AN and
IN

& &

lourwnccis

Chev,M

Jumps

Hail-to-

Truck-tou- t h can and mi wttn

Chevy trucks havo two cabsff
one outside onu ono insiuo.
Double-wal-l does
IU Double strongl Flcctslde pick-

up bodieshave full double-wal-l

tides nnd tailgate. From pick-

ups and Chevy-Van- s to big
rhttl uh modelt Chevrolet
trucks are all doublo strong
wneroiney snouiu ui

1968 ON
A wider .selection of VO power, moro colorful and interiors, and
safety items as standard are offsred in the new 1968 Chovrolet truck line now
on display at Hickman

Marine finishes
mechaniccourse
CAMP PKNint PTOM f n 1 I f

Bow and Beau

! ,n",doi New I9G8 Chevy- Marine Pfc. Johnny
to meet current trends,

M. McKinzlc. son of Mrs. Dais- - ,he ,9G8 Chevrolet truck line fen- -

ic L. McKinzlc of 415 continued functional stvllnu.
Ave. M , Post, Tex has
the Automotive Mechanic Course
at the Marine Corps Hase. Camp and
Pendleton, Calif.

Through lectures,
nnd practical he

learned about lubricu-Ho- n

nnd the electrical, power and
power systems, as
well as the chassis nnd body.

He also learned the operation,
maintenance nnd repair of both
light and heavy duty vehicles.

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE

Between

INSURANCE POLICY INSURANCE PROTECTION

"PERSONAL SERVICE"

DIAL 2077

WtflflSMirftuflgi

nl,MftPfed

flcttiidoricuvp

d&u&HMtronfl cGflttructiMil

construction

CHEVROLET TRUCKS DISPLAY
comfortable additional

equipment
Chevrolet-Olds- .

Southiturcs
completed

demonstra-
tions, application,

combustion,

transmission

Extra workftewar wtts
awiMti

Check Chevy for '60. You won't
find a broaderrangeof power
In any popular pIckuplThero's
o brand-ne- 200-h- 307 VO

that's standardIn VQ models.
In Chevy-Van- s you getSix econ-
omy or new VQ go. On your big- -

geit obs, savewith gasoline or
2 and dlesel models.

Sea Tamertrucks atyour Chovrolet doalor'sl

New 1968 Chevrolet pickups are
featuring more powerful engines

(FHTNC)

more powerful V8 engines, more
attractive cab Interiors, n rede- -
.. I !... .,..11., . ... .. . . . t .17"a long list of other improvements.

The new 19C8 pickups now arc on
display at Hickman Chevrolet-Olds- .

The clean angular styling is con-
tinued an light-dut- y conventional
cab models,with new paint treat-
ment to give n more massive ef-

fect to the front end. Rear visibility

Couple leaves for
home after visit
Mr nnd Mrs, Wcldon Lee Crlder

of Washington, D. C . and Alexan-
dria, Va.. this week are concluding
n two weeks' visit with his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Crlder, and
his sisters and families, Mrs
JamesDoggctt, Mrs. Opal Condron
of Irving and Mrs. Hugh Illcvins
of Lubbock, nnd his grandmother,
Mrs. J. W. Crlder of Post.

The were to leave today
(Thursday) on the return flight to
Washington.

They have been guestsnt a num-
ber of barbecues and cookouts
while here.

Mrs. Crider was formerly a mer-
chandise manager for Best & Co.,
an exclusive apparel shopof New
York City nnd Washington.

Crlder was market manager for
PigRly before entering the
Marine Corps In 1945. As a lleute-nnn- t

nnd nn member of the
1.400-memb- fire department In
Washington. D. C Crider Is fol-

lowing in the footsteps of his fa
ther, Walter who served

32 years.
The Washington, D. C.

snys he rends every word in each
issue of The Dispatch
enjoys keeping up with the home
town news.

ChnyVon 103

LookataZyougetyoucan'tsetanywhereelse!
styling with a wmu ftat
setstMpacol

Take a good look nt Chevy's
stylel Low silhouetteof the pick
upshelpsprovide stability,
wind resistance. Big windows
glvo unsurpassedvisibility.
MffhHt itnlca Mtwtrk.

are more Chevrolet
dealersto keepyour truckwork-
ing earnlngl Scotho '63

v JobTamerstoday

ONLY CHEVROLET GIVES YOU ALL THESE TRUCK FEATURES FOR'68
the '68 Job

visitors

visiting

Wlggly

Crlder.

Is Improved with a standard rear
window nearly twice as large as
in previous models and one of tho
largest In the Industry. The for-

ward ht visibility to th
road directly ahead of the front
wheels also Is among the best In
the field

Now standard equipment fea
tures of the 19G8 truck line Includ?
extension of backup lights to ol!
light-an- d medium-dut- y models
nylon cord tires on all but 4-to- n

models nnd Chevy-Vnn- s and Sport
vans; side marker lamps or re-
flectors, clearance and Ide.aifica
tion lights on all conventional mod-
els over 80 inches wide, ex-
haust emission control systems on
gasoline engines used in n

land dual-purpos-e models.
Included among interesting new

options are n dual-maste- r cylinder
brake system for the

medium-dut- y line; a full line of
wide-bas-e nylon cord tires for
light-dut- y models; rear leof springs
for 14- - and light-dut- y con-
ventional models, nnd a wider
choice of engines, transmissions,
and axles.

Conventional cab models feature
many significant Improvements for
1968. They include ns standard
equipment such Items ns rounded
edge window cranks, dual padded
sunshades,yielding shank window
control handles, deflecting door
lock remote handles, pushbutton
scat belt buckles, larger low pro-
file control knobs, nnd recessedIg-

nition switch nnd clgnr lighter
Anti-ski- d strips nre used on dooi
sill plates of panels and Carryalls

Interiors nre brighter and more
attractive, with high gloss paint
satin finished chrome horn but
ton, two-ton- e paint treatment, new
sent trims with welted seams, and
many other Improvements. Seating

n n vnliintnpr fimmnn horn for comfort nnd leg room both are Im

Crider

Post and

cuts

Thero

and
I

cab

and

proved mroiigii modifications to the
sent.

Promotion earned
by Benny Owen
PHAN RANG V.nn.-m- i (MITNO
!ltnj.irim I Own lr 70 uHom '

parent live .it 111 North Ave P

to Armv spei i.ilist fur in Viptnim
when-- he i serving with the 87th
Engineer Battalion near P h a n
Rang.

Spc. Owen, a squad leader In
the battalion's Company B. enter-
ed the Army In Deceaitwr 1985. He
was stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood.
Mo., before arriving overseas in
April 19GG.

Spoc. Own is a 1085 graduate
or Post High School.

Before unterlng the Army. h
was employed by the U. S. For-str- v

Service at the Kiahab Na-

tional Forest. Williams. Arte.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Thorn

and

Mexican Food
Are Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE
Clalremonf Hlpjhway

Boor On Tap
Beer and Wlno

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU
Open 6 AM lo 11 PM

Daily

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

s

(Texas) Sopl. 1697 3

Wackers
" a: w.

Ladies
t stylcs, mm: or vinyi, hitii
COMroHTAIW.i: TIIICOT LIN1SO,
ItlllllLll SULCK .STACKRII LOOK
lli:i:i.S. MAHOGANY-TAN-BLAC-

KILS I'j thru 10

SALE PRICE

4 ounce
KNITTING
WORSTED

LARCH SIZi: HANK 01 100 MOOL
KMTTINC YAltNS. A HIDi; SI LLC
T I ON Ul? COLOItS. It LIS. $1.10 VAI.IT

Ml''SwW':(.w:4?xx:::::::

AMn

! '

V. . .V..v. . .w.v.'v

:

rornula.
Body Hairs sivli-- s

Lonecr. ContalnK No Licqurr PRirpOunce Sixe.

.

P

ORGAN
I 1 Kl III IT Ki:S, 12

t.l AlttMl I II.

I.LtKV TO

KilllOLr I. LSSONS.

PRICE

1'ILLOHS.

PRICE

SA

SJS
SIi:

LAY AWAY FOR

SALE

9 Ox. Plastic

WATER GLASSES
Regular

for 5c

Houtehold

SPONGE
Regular

5c

Plattlc

Regular

5c

Tho Post Dispatch Thursday, 14, Page

HITII

A

yolk riioiu; oi a v. mi; ic 1 t v ov
en a in si.s, si.ts

Kl TCIII N n CMS

Al l I S TO S I 00

SALE
PRICE
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STAMPED GOODS

.sfitvrs.

SALE

Vw. ; Set
Prcrcrrrd Professional
SpravH in and
Last
13

SHREDDED

JDKAL I OK STLI FINC T0S,
llOI.t.S. LTC.
AI'I'IIOXIMATI 1 I'Ol ND

bags. REGULAR 39fi

3" ILL (Oltll
L1.YS. IllLY

PI.Y

CHRISTMAS

mm w

10c Ca.

49c

19c

pair

AMI

F"MK

SI

I

21 I'lLCHS IV AIL. H I CM CM MR. nun. i

1H7H UH MI RUHINI. VOL M.I I) I UK

tVRL.
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SALE

V

HOLLY'S

:SE1or

LAY AWAY FOR

3 SALE

I I (iS llll OK AII0M (I IT r, N S'l Ml

2

B8C eachi

Body HAIR SPRAY

9.95

Lalex

Latex

37

DOLL Ps3EJF2SERVFEiFcWBT5iRE

9S

CHRISTMAS

PRICE

CheckTheseWoCS-Rci-
S Valu

NOW

NOW Each

DUST PAN

NOW Each

set

TABLE LAMPS

Regular

NOW 2.88 Each

WALL PAINT

177 Gal

STRAW

HATS

10c Each

es

8

I

waiwi

ickman Chevrolet-Old-s
J-

- BROADWAY POST DIAL 2825

1
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First Insertion, per word
WANT AD RATES

Consecutive Insertions,
per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words
Brief Card ot Thanks

Real Estate

4c

Jc
. 50c
1.00

FOR SALE: Three bedroom and
two bedroom homes. Good loca-

tions. Seo O. V. McMahon or call
2661 for appointment. Priced to
sell. tfc 5--4

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For In-

formation call Mrs. Alene Brcw-o- r,

dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE or Trade: House at
111 W. 14th. Will finance with
small down payment. Phone2159.

6tp 8--

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- house,
304 W. 13th. Call 495-321- or
area code 806. VA Dar-rc- ll

Eckols.
tfc 8--

FOR SALE: To be moved, furn-

ished three-roo-m houseand bath.
Meets specifications for lake cab-I-

116 N. Ave. R or call 495-236-8.

2tc 9--7

HOUSE and three acres for sale.
James Doolcy, 495-262-7.

tfc 9--7

FOR SALE: House, four rooms and
a bath. Cheap. Phone 2771.

2tp 9-- 7

Rental;

FOR RENT: Three bedroom house,
706 W. 4th St., Call Oscar Gray.
3176. tfc 7--

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
most bills paid. Power Apart-
ments across from United. Call
2820 or 3190.

tfc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished four-roo-

house with bath and gar-

age, 115 N. Ave. Q. Call Si Thnx-ton- .

2166. tfc 9--7

FOR RENT: Four-roo- newly fur
nished house with carpet. Mve-roo-

unfurnished house, fenced
backyard, near school. Call 2062.

2tc 9-- 7

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished
house, bills pld W 8th St See

V. M Stone at 119 S. Ave S. or
phone 3086 or 2752

tfe 9--

NEED MONEY?
Loons Quickly,

Confidentially
Slaton Trading Post

& Pawn Shop
PHONE VA

110 East Lubbock
SLATON, TEXAS

WBlif JIDS
Help Wanted

NEEDED: Registered nurses and
licensed vocational nurses for all
shifts. Garza Memorial Hospital,
Post.

tfc 5--11

HELP WANTED: Cooks and foutv
tain help. Apply in person nt
Dairy Hart.

tfc 4

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
For ambitious women in it
growing local business organi-
zation. Personality more Impor-
tant than experience. For Inter-
view appointment phone 495-302-3

8 to 9 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.
4tc 8--

NEW TEXTILE PLANT
ExDandinc to full three shift op--

I crution. Immediate openings in
CARDING, SPINNING AND

WINDING
for experienced operators. A 1 1

shifts available.
Training program for trainees In

all classifications beginning im
mediately.

Apply LorenzoTextile Mills, Inc.
Lorenzo, Tex. 2tc 4

EASY to learn, light work. Supply
consumers with world famous
Rowlclgh Products In E. Garza
Co. or Kent County. Should earn
$3.50 per hour or more, depend-
ing on ability to learn. No Invest-
ment necessary See W. Schneld-or-.

route 2, Wilson, or write Rnw.
lelgh Memphis, Tea

see sch 9--

Cardof Thanks
To the many who brought food,

sent flowers and cards, and called
during our time of sorrow, we give
our heartfelt thanks. May God
bless eachof you.

The fumlly of Mrs. Sam Horton

Your kindness and sympathy are
more deeply appreciated than
words can express, over the loss
of our mother. Mrs Maude Byrd.

Frank and Alylenc Runklet

We wish to thank everyone for
the sympathy and kindness shown
us In the loss of our loved one, Rod--

ney E Krv May God bless each
of you

The Raymon nnd Henry Keyi

Lost and Found
LOST A female Stamen cat In

Southland rrd. is wearing a col-

lar REWARD Contact Mrs. Don
Prniwll at th Pot bank or ph.

996-235-1 in Southland
tfc 9--

Too many things that go with-
out saying, don't

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & F. M.

Rag. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Lewis Ammons W M
Paul Jones Sect.

WATCH FOR DEBUT OF

1968 Ford

& Mercury Lines

IN OUR SHOWROOM

Next Friday, Sept. 22
The 1968 FORDS Aro Coming! Tho Current

Ford Strike Will Not Stop Our Big Start On

A New Ford Model Year.

You Won't Want To Miss

All fhe Improvements
In the 1968 Fords & Mercurys

Scott-- Pooh Inc.

For Sale
ODD FIX-I- T JOBS Let us try

to save you money Air coolers
our specialty. 0

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES
for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

PLUS

Good Supply of Phonograph

RECORDS

at

Western Auto

REPOSSESSED1966 model Singer
sewing machine In walnut con-
sole. Zig-zag- blind hems, fan-
cy patterns. Take over 4 pay-

ments nt $7.46. Must have good
credit. Write Credit Manager,
1114 19th St., Lubbock, Texas.

tfc 8--

SPECIALTY ADVERTISING
Duild good will with your custom-
ers. Pens, calendars, bookmatch-
es, any type of novelty advertising.
See Don Ammons, 495-281-6 or 3010.

SEAT COVERS and furniture up-

holstery. All work guaranteed,
Free estimates by Leo Parra--,

more. Fashion Furniture & Ware--
house, 121 S. Ave. I. i

tfc 9--7

THERE will be n GARAGE SALE

on Saturday, Sept. 16. Used

clothing and many miscellaneous
Items. All welcome. 1015 Sunset
Drive, 1 to 7 p.m.

ltp 4

SOUP'S ON. the rug that is. so
cleun the spot with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer$1. Hud-ma- n

Furniture Co.
ltc 1

FOR SALE: Super Sport 1965 Bu-- ,

Ick Wildcat coupe. Call 495-225-3

or see nt 705 W. 5th.
2tp 4

FOR SALE: I9G2 CMC Vi ton pick-- 1

up Good shape. See at 407 O- -

sage after 5 p.m.
ltc

HANNAH'S husband Hector hatei
hard work so he cleans therugs
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Wacker's.

ltc 914

All! MATTRESS CO.
1715 Ave. II. Lubbock

Mattress renovation. New mat-
tresses for sale. Call Mrs. F. F.
Keeton, 435-289- Post.

tfc 5

PLASTIC laminating: Now nt the
Dispatch office. News clippings,
wedding nnd shower Invitations
laminated as keepsakes for
brides-to-b- Also driver's li-

censes, wallet photos, etc. Se;
Don Ammons.

FOR SALE i,4 Ton. 1959 Ford
pickup. Set of cattle sideboards
to fit a Hobbs truck bed.
like new. Call 495-274-3. Melvin
Williams, route 3.

tfc Ml

Texan drive almost 55 billion
vehicles miles a year. The Texas
Highway Department, marking Its
50th anniversary this year, estl
mates travel will Increase by 40

per cent by 19&5,

Business
Opportunities

tfc 9--7,

organizations distribute 84 bot
tles watKins vanuin. no invcsi-mcn- t.

Write 2107 23rd, Lubbock.
tfc 6--

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money
from NEW TYPE high quality coin
operated dispensers In this area.
No selling. To qualify you must

I have car, references, $600 to $2,-90- 0

cash. Seven to twelve hours
weekly can net excellent monthly
Income. More full time. For per-

sonal Interview write P. O. DOX
10573, DALLAS, TEXAS 75207. In-- l
elude phone number.

Up 4

OPPORTUNITY
MANAGER WANTED

H&R Dlock, America's largest in-

come tax service, wants n man V

woman capable of operating n vol-.um- e

tax service In Post. The per-- I

son we seek is already self-cm--,

ployed perhaps operating a book-
keeping service, Insurance or real
estate firm nnd has nn office suit-- ,

able for an H&R Block operation.
Excellent opportunity for right per-
son. We train you. For details,
write.

H&R Block Co.
4241 34th Street

Lubock, Texas 79410

ltc 4

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with

drinking problem, call 495-207-8

or 4954961, or write Box 7.
S2tp (5-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
oo the Beaulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (6-- 6)

POST JAYCEE-ETTE-S arc collec-
ting Betty Crocker Coupons. Any-
one wishing to donate them may
leave them nt Post Pharmacy
or call 3294 or 2213 for pickup.

tfc 4

CUSTOM HAY HALING: 30 cents
n bale. J. R Smith. Gall, Tex
Phone 4201, Gail.

Stp 4

Chapter's program
'

on self-analys-
is

"Happiness Is" was Dccky
Rrown's program topic at the Mon-
day night meeting of Mu Alpha
chapter of IJeta Sigma Phi sorority
at the Community Room.

The program wns on self-nnalv--,

sis. which the members found dif-- 1

flcult to attempt. ,

Jancy Mlddleton wns welcomed
into the chapter ns a transferee
from Upsllon Sigma chapter in
Lubbock.

Members answering roll call
with cosmetics for "Glrlstown,"
were: Lois Flultt, Karen Cnlln-wn-

Reeky Brown, Janet Peel,
Barbara Ethrldge, Dorothy Per--
due, Jnncy Mlddleton, Margie
Johnson, Mnrittn Reed. Summlc
Maddox. Pat Schmidt. Flute Klne.
Margaret Darlcy and Ruby Will- -

lams.
Mrs. Barley nnd Mrs. Williams

were hostesses.
A Coke party was held at the

home of Mrs. Ilrown recently. Spe-

cial guests attending were Mmes
Barbara McKcown, Billle New- -

man. Dcdra Adams, Geney Bert-

ram, Sherrl Ridel. Shnrron Mor

ris. Earlenc Christopher. Judy
Roper nnd Juanella Hays,

Three BedroomHome

FOR SALE

IrwJodes bath, panel ray heating, beautiful hard-woo- d

floor, new floor tile in kitchen and dining

area. Conveniently arranged den u$t off living

room, completely paneled.

Permanentasbestossiding, storm windows add to
tho year around comfort of this dwelling. Back

yard fenced, beautiful landscaping all around
dwelling anJ yard. Carport, garage and patio
combination.

Dwelling is occupied.Shown by appointment only

Low pnee of $11,750. Terms may bo arranged

Harold Lucas
REALTOR and INSURANCE

122 E. Main Dial 28?4

DIAL

2816

Art Guild hears
Festival report
Mrs. Glcmln Morrow wns hos-te- s

to the Post Art Guild Monday
night nt the Rcddy Room nt 8

Five members gave reports dur
ing the buslncs sessionon the an-
nual fall art festival nt the Mun-
icipal Garden nnd Arts Center In
Lubbock Inst Saturday. The club
again has arranged for one of two
winners In circuit shows to dls
piny paintings again in Post In
1968. The club sponsored the re
cent display nt the Hr.it National
Bank.

Mrs. Barbara McKcown was
welcomed as n new club member.

An Interesting program on
"Printing Techniques in Blocking
nnd Silk Screening" wns present-
ed by Mrs. Pauline Wnrrcn. Mrs.
Warren traced the skill from B.
C. until the present time.

Each member displayed n sket-
ch or painting of Planter's Gin.
which wns n summer project.

The hostess served coffee, nuts
nnd enke to the following:

Mmcs. Gerald Butler, Eleanor
Cooke, Mary Cross. Allle Mnrtln.
Evelyn Ncff. Marie Neff, Boo Ol-

son, Bertha Irons, McKcown nnd
Warren.

Program scheduled on
'Home Furnishings'
Mrs. Juancttc Gentrv. countv

home demonstration ngent, hns an
nounced that n county - wide pro-
gram on "Home Furnishings"
will be presented nt the build-
ing at 2 o'clock in the afternoon

All Brands, 5 Lb. Bag

Swift's, 24 Oz. Cans

Rltz 4 Roll Pkgs.

TOILET

TISSUE

4 for 99c

10 Oz. Pkg.

Social Security

program given at
council meeting
Gerald Shantz, who Is with the

Social Security office In Lubbock,

presented n program on Social

Security benefits nt the Home De-

monstration Council meeting Sept.
6 In the Rcddy Room at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Fnye Pnyton nnnnunccd
thnt the Texas Home Demonstra-
tion association convention will be
held In Fort Worth, Sept. 18-2-0

Council dclcgntcs nrc Mrs. John
Bland, Mrs. Noel White nnd Mrs.
Lonnle Peel. Mrs, Mollle Kolb,
District 2 director, also plans to
attend the THDA convention nnd
the board meeting prior to the con-

vention.
Mrs. Pnyton nlso reported that

two $500 nnd one $125 scholar-
ships had been awarded to three
students who will attend Texas
Tech.

A special county wide HD
meeting will be "held Tuesday.
Sept. 26, nt the Community Room
nt 2 p. m. with Mrs. Lois Great-hous- e

of Lyntegnr Electric pre-
senting a program on "Refresh-
ments,"

The next regular council meet-
ing will be held Oct. 4 with nil
members urged to attend to elect
council officers for 1968.

Attending the meeting were
council chnlrman, Shirley Bland.
Mollle Kolb, Orctn Bcvcrs. Delia
Davis, Viva Dnvls, Jewel Long and
JuancttcGentry.

The Tcxns Highway Department
will celebrate 50 yenrs of public
service during Nntionnl Highway
Week. Sept. 24-3-

Thursdny, Sept. 28.
The home economistscommittee

is sponsoring the coming event.
Mrs. Ann Parsons of Lubbock,

nn Interior decorator, will present
the program.

All the women of the county nrc
cordially invited to attend.

BAKE-RIT- E 59

rnrin

SWANSDOWN, 19 OZ. PKGS.

Mixes 1.00
HAMBURGER

Pickles. 3?r 1.00
Vermont Maid, 24 Oz. Bottlo

Syrup 59c

Star-Kls- t, Green Label, Cans

TUNA 3-- 1.00

Rltz, Ct., Whlto or Colors

NAPKINS

Beef 2 99c
Bleach, 2c Off Label, Half Gallons

Purex 3-- 1.00

lOf-O- ff Labtl m
FAB

I Ul47
Flat

200

DETERGENT
Giant lox

Florida Swoet CHOICE

CORN ORANGES

19c 10
POTATOES TOMATOES

20 Pound Bag Plastic Carton

19c
BIRDSEYE FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

3for1.00 Pkg. Halves

Patlo, Beef 12 Oz. Pkgs.

2
Patlo, 12 Oz. Pkgs.

2

'Mrs. is
club
Enjoying nn nftcrnoon of sewing

nnd visiting In the home of Mrs.
Annie Hodges Inst Friday were
members of the Mystic Sewing
Club.

The hostess served Ice cream,
enke nnd punch to the

Mmcs, Winnie Ednn
McLcndon, Estlcn Nichols, Alylenc
Runklcs, Ruby Shedd, Mne Ship-

ley. Llllle D. Short. Opnl Williams,
Nell Windham, Jlmmlc Hudman,
who will be hostessof the Scpl.
22 meeting, and Miss Henrietta
Nichols.

is

A bridal shower honoring Mrs.
Sammy Wnrtcs, recent bride, wns
held In the Room last
Friday night with guests

during the hours of 7 nnd 9
o clock.

Pink nnd white colors were used
In the decorationwith white tnpers
flanking the pink floral

nnd "Jo Beth"
were lettered In silver on the pink

The tabic wns cover-
ed with white lace over pink.

Hostessesserved cookies, punch,
nuts nnd mints.

They were:
Mmcs. Estclle Morclnnd, Henri-

etta Wnrrcn. Weaver McKamlc,
Grade Hodges, Ann Altmnn, Opal
Nowcll, Louise Gordon, Dcnnna
Cooper, Wllmn Delia
Davis, Evn Britton, Lois Chllds,
June Klker, Betty Splnks, Clcno

Ruth Pate, Yvonne
Hill and Oln Kccton.

Dispatch classified nds work
while you sleep.

::

Cake
WAPCO, SOUR, DILL OR DILL

. .

. . . .

Stew

. . .

69c
.

39
Enchilada,

DINNERS for 79c
Combination,

DINNERS for 79c

Annie Hodges
hostessFriday

following:
Henderson,

Shower held

for recent bride

Community
register-

ing

center-
piece. "Sammy"

centerpiece.

Ynrborough,

Snpplngton,

4

ADORN
HAIR

SPRAY
Regular 1.50

1.19

Pound
Can

Del Monte, 20 Oz. Bottlos

No. 2',
Cans . .

Garza YH elects

ijatejrf officers

r.nrrn rnn.. v.V"'aeM Ol ft.

recently nt the home ffl?1department at the m
Other officer, cCc ?Chott

Mrs. Dan Lamb, cd,r
'lent: Mrs. nitlie RobUn
vice president; Mr, TrV
ham,
Rny Moxley. IJZ" '.

i.n
Mrs- - Jerry Thuci ' mS?chairman;
Ilamentnrlon.

Mrs. Don PeSuJ?

The new president
programs for V
werc mndc
be held Sept. 30.
ccted games. ""'"mbfe

Mrs. Young nnd Mri
served refreshmentso ,h! S?
tloned and the following ?
bcrs nnd guests-- ota--

Mmcs. Elfrcdn Carpenttr P,.sy Craig. E A Howird
Dally, a new member and Hm

Whejley and

107 W. Main

All

3 1.

Pacific Gold -
Elbertas

Pumps

Garza
Parts

Grassland Butane, Inc.

TIRES and TUBES

Grinds

FOLGERS
COFFEE

Irregular

4

2

Cudahy Bar--S Half Hami

. . .

Black
Label,

Clllet, 1.00
RIGHT GUARD
Strip, King Size
TOTHPASTE . . .

60 Count Bottle
EXECEDRIN .

Fuel

Auto

Wagner's Assorted

BREAKFAST

DRINKS

qt. jars 1.00

for 59c CATSUP for

PEACHES

69

foraruUafc

79c
IM.L J Ml

HAMS
No Waste - No ooni

1.09 lb.

Ground Beef 49
Salt Pork 39

STEAK
lb.

BACON
Hormol,

Lb.

Regular

59'

122 W. MAIN DIAL 2874 129 W. Main PRIB u,a'

DU1 2111

79c
57c
87c

3NES0AV

GROCERY

Parrish&MARg
DELIVERY



itewart-Cros-s double ring vows
changedhereSaturdaynight

F'rsl 1.1c

L "evans. mm

Church wns

Cross sni'

j whlte mums,
tDt' o( white

nil
Stewart

the
the

cnndcl
Bind

I . nf Mr
Mdel5 thc"oUte 3.

6r.MeW"r . the son ol
l..?r,?iL. nnd the late Ed--

I frOSS. ... . fniticr.

de wore a n (h n
lite .e?c,Jft coming tc

nW "k nnd three

I lenRthsieev -- ;

l'Xemprebo'dlcc
lanced
l'wu:::i train flowed
iirt. Tn the backi
Li double " , ., ,rnm
M SnS ' ess' with

rrcal droplets. She
ncnr. j

fofbi rand mWaiurc
M .. iX .an streamers
KS ' n , rents' wed--

fti matron of honor were
v Mice nonnn
td's.s ,c"U ''"I:, rinhorn.

rVyworc floor z
.... jlM.lcrrd sntin

tr . ..u rnrril n lone- -

spider mum. Sin- -
rf yellow

.i nrut whltC
Cp Kclr-

-

ensembles
f Itihrmek was

ta
jroinci

Groomsmen
i

were Billy

Kordon ana uumv
Ik. Larry Lusby of San An- -

kiS an

Wf(l

MeWenabcwnn. -

of

ana ius "'"'rde, rlnr mucin 01 the
lighted

ucnvci
the candles,

"

fl
Jickson sans "1 Love You

i tnd "ine uu
Uisd b.v Miss Nancy Nor--

r! the organ,
. . ii i i. . TTnllnw.

tption lOlloweu in v.."- -
isll. The bridal table was
rith a white cloth under
Ml, featuring orangebows.

i .iAiin.t. flnunr nr.
itnt was placed between
candelabras. Orange pun-t- t,

nuts and mints were scr-

otal appointments were

Stewart chose an emerald
dress and bone accessories
rs. Cross wore a pink cn- -

line is announced
Week of Prayer

Is My Hand" is the
c( the Week of Prayer for

kary Union of the Trinity
I Missions at the Woman's

Church this week.
Jimmy McGuIre is In char--

programs with nil
at the nightly

i;s. Mrs. Marvin Dunlap Is

Bvrd.

iQurth of Christ, officiated
roQing oi his daughter,

R Bill Lowr lnt Thiii-xtn-

Kt I O'rku-l- r m m. v,,...i;
, '.'I-- V.1IL1. ll 1,

IwuWe rine ows wer rpmi
. wnicn was flank

scmblc with pink ncccssorlcs.
The bride wore nn orange silk

shantung jacket dress with sand
lizard accessoriesand n white rose
corsage for the wedding trip to
San Antonio.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cross nrc nt home
nt the Horn Apts. In San Angclo
where he has In Angclo
Stnte College. Doth graduated In
1965 from Post High School. The
bride attended Lubbock Christian

en-

hanced the
Mr.

the bride

BILL

College for two years where she
was n of Thctn Rho soc

club nnd n for two
yonrs, She wns employed nt Pos
tcx Mills during the summer nnd
Mr. cross worked for George
urown.

l i inuuifii-iow- n guests nt
tended from Fort Brown
field, Lubbock, Snyder, Denver
City, Tnhokn, Plains, Sundown nnd
Snn Angclo.

iSi l"
'Mii4' HH

MRS. EDSEL RAY
(Pamela Kay Stewart)

Duncan-Simpso-n wedding vows
will be exchangedSaturday

Mr. nml Mrs. Floyd Duncan nrc nnnouncingthat their daughter,
Beverly, will be married Saturday night to Ronald Simpson, son

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Simpson, former Post now living
In Denton.

A garden wedding Is planned and will take place at the Robert
Cox residence, 111 North Ave. R, nt 8:30 o'clock.

Miss Duncan graduated from Post High School in 196G and was
n freshman nt Texas Tech last year. Mr. Simpson, n 19G5 PUS
grndunte, is n student nt Tnrlcton State College nt Stephonville.
Miss Duncan plans to continue her education at mid-ter- at
Tnrlcton.

iride's father officiates at
adding here Thursday night

ed with baskets white gladlolns
and candelabras featuring pink
nnd burgundy bows. Gladlolns,
fern nnd white wedding bells

rostrum.
and Mrs. S. G, Byrd nrc

parents of und Mrs. Jer--

MRS, IOWE
(Ann Byrd)

member
ial chccrlendcr

R,

wcuuing
Worth,

CROSS

of resident

of re Lowe of Roberta, Gu., is mother
of the bridegroom.

Presented In marriage by her
brother, Dclbert, the bride wore a
street-lengt- h white strapless satin
dress under n Iong-slcev- Chan-(Ill- y

lace jacket that buttoned In

the front. The elbow-lengt-h veil of
net wns trimmed with matching
lace nnd fell from n sntin halo
accented with n sntin bow nnd a
cascade arrangement of white fen
thered carnations.

The bride carried out the tradi-
tion of something old, new, bor-
rowed and blue,

As the bridecame down the nlsle
she presented her mother with a
pink carnation and ns she left the
altar presented her mother-in-la-

with one
Mrs, Fstelle Holing of Lubbock,

sister of the bride, wns matron of
honor Her dress was bur-

gundy color and she carried a
white gladinla crowned with pink
feathered carnation

Wayne Holing nf Lubbock served
his nephew us best man. George
nnd Mclvln Hyrd, brothers of the
bride, sealed the guests. Misses
Zclikn Freeman nnd Helyn Ches-

hire wcro ctindlcllghtcrs.
Miss Sue Harrison sang "Twelf-

th of Never" und "One Hand, One
Heart "

A reception followed In the home
of the bride's parents. The bride's
table wns laid in white lace over
burgundy and centered with u pink
cnmilo nrrnngemcnt. The three-tiere-d

wedding cake fentutrd n
miniature bride nnd groom under
nn nrchwoy.

The couple left for Georgln with
the bride wearing nn olive green
suit nnd black accessories.They
will live In Amerlcus where Mr.
Lowe will be n sophomorent col-leg- e

Mrs Lowe plans to continue
.her studies there after attending
,Poit High School

Out of town guests attended from
Midland, Lubbock, Snyder nnd
Roberts, Ga

It there Is anything I don't wan.
to be It's n traveling saleswoman!

This decision was reached after
a long, lonely trip by myself due
to clrcumstnnccs beyond the C's
control.

Looking bnck 1 believe the last
long drive I took by myself was
long ago when Mr. C left from
Camp Howsc ut Gainesville, Tex,,
to go overseas during World War
II nnd I drove home to my native
state of Kansas. I had to drive
across the entire stnte of Okln-hom- e

but I didn't drive ns mnny
miles ns I did Monday In this big
stnte of Texas.

I do believe truck drivers nrc
more considerate of lone women
drivers. Even a couple of Grey-
hound bus drivers pulled over for
me while driving through some
pretty hilly country on a narrow
road, I wns so amazed I almost
forgot to pass In n hurry.

I noticed thnt people look at a
womnn rather peculiarly when she
Is traveling alone. Service station
operators nrc rather quizzical nnd
waitresses keep eyeing one nt a
coffee stop. They seem to be won-
dering If you nrc n widow, nn old
maid or just a strange womnn
who likes to tnkc trips by herself

Eventually one stops for the
night nt n motel nnd the clerk
nets rather stnrtlcd when you nsk
for n "single." Going into n motel
by oneself Is something else again

especially if a man is checking
Into the room next door nt the
same time nnd keeps looking nt
you, Now, I'm not exactly a
scarcdy cat. but I hated being In
that room by myself. After turn-
ing on "nil" the lights nnd pulling
the drapes I turned on the TV ns
loud ns I could Just for the com-
pany of sound.

I took the fastest shower of my
life, all the time thinking nbout
the scene from "Psycho". You re
member thescene where the girl
wns killed behind the shower cur
tain In the motel. Well, I wns re-

membering It entirely too vividly.

I normally don't go nround mov
ing furniture in n motel but after
realizing thnt there was a connect

with

ing door to next room nnd Mist Mnrla Camcnter nnd J.
had door that didn't McAfee Alpine were
harricaded it with chair nnd a
bedside tnble I've never paid pnr-tlcul-

nttcntlon to how dark n mo-

tel room gets before, but this one
was what one could call pitch
black. solved this problem by
leaving the bathroom light on,
cracking the door n bit.

wns most happy to spring
of bed in the early morning hours
nnd continue the Inst lap to Post.

I'm sure heard the "Ode to
Billy Joe" nt least 15 times on the
enr radio but still don't know nil

the words nor do know what hap
pened up on Choctaw Ridge.

also heard n strange Interview
by a mnn nnd n doctor who had
been the physician at San Qucntln
Prison In California. The physician
was against capital punishment
and wanted to give his reasons
whv. The interviewer wns so bad
that the doctor didn't hnvc much
of a chance. The Interview ended
up soundingns if It could hnvc run
on n society page when the in
terviewer got nil wound up about
the color motif of the prl
to the doctor cnlllns the
room the "Green Room.

Travel Is wonderful but only
if It's not alone.

Recent bride is

shower honoree
Mrs. Freddie Cockrell, the for-l'-

mer Miss Linda Davis, was re-- 1

cently honored with bridal show-

er at the Community Room be-

tween 5 nnd 7 o'clock.
Punch, nuts, mints nnd cookies

were served from a table laid with
white lncc over pink. pink and
white rose centerpiece nnd pink
sntin streamers onscrlbcd with
the couples' names completed the
decor.

Hostesses, alternated with
hospitalities, were:

Mmes. Ruth Pate, Oln Kccton,
Joyce McGuIre, Long, Lu-cill- n

Nixon, Grade Hodges, Ruth
Hill. Ruby Nell Davis, Lola Know-
les, Eva Britton, Betty Spinks,
I.oulno Gordon, Velmu Long. Juan-it-a

Henderson, tin Mao Hodges,
Zelma Moore nnd June Klker.

Post Page 5

First Christian Church scene
of Landreth-McCowe-n wedding

Miss Patricia Ann Landrcth nnd"nard S, Ramsey, officiating nt the
uonaiu kynn wci.owen were unl- - reading of the double ring vows.
tea in marriage night nt 81 Parents of the couple nrc Mr
o'clock nt the First Christian Chur-lun- d Mrs. Nuel R Landrcth of Post
rh (hp nnvlnr tho tints ttnr. I nml Mr n.l Mrn,nn

DONALD LYNN McCOWEN
(Patricia Ann

Double ring ceremonyunites
Maria Carpenter,Mr. McAfee

the I

the lock I D (Joe) of
a

I

I out

I

I

I

I

u

A

who

Jewel

I

c

married in n double ring ceremony
In tne home me nriues rnowivr oi Alpine High School and la hi
ut p.m. Thursday. Sul Ross College working

Tho bride Is the daughter of
Mrs. N. D. Browning of Post and
Ralph Carpenter of Par-
ents of the bridegroom nre Jesse
B. McAfee of Alpine and Mrs. Dor- -

ris Jackson of Andrews.
vows were the Rev reskj, , ,r. ,

Jimmy McGuire. pastor n
Trinity Isnptlst Lhurcn

MRS,

Miss Connie McWhorter of Post
attended the bride as maid of hon-

or. N D. Browning, tho bride'
was best men.

The bride's chosencolors of pink
and white were used In decoration!,
throughout thehome.

Her street - length
dress wns of white eyelet embroid
cry. faturing a low mffle entwined
with pink velvet ribbon nnd n scnl-lopc-

neckline A pink velvet rib-Iw-

with drop tlnrn was the
bride's headpiece She cnrrled ou
the traditional "something old.
new, borrowed and blue "

A reception followed the wed-

ding, with Mrs. Bob Cnrpcntcr, sis- -

MRS. J. D. McAFE
(Maria Carpenter)

AT SCHOOL IN DENVER
Paul Harmon, Steve Stone. Den-

nis Hush and Mlchncl Morton urc
attending the National Electronics
Institute at Denver, Colo. The
four boys, who graduated from
high school in the spring, wcro
tuken to by Mr. und Mrs.
Tom Harmon. '

vila lloi i xlet t clod
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Duncan extend cordial invitation

to friends and relatives to attend the wedding of their
daughter, Beverly, to Ronald Simpjon, son of Mr. and Mr.

Simpson of Denton, at 8i30 o'clock in the evonlng,
Saturday, Sept. 16.

Tho wedding will tako placo in the garden of Mr. and
Mrs Robert Cox, ) 1 North Avenue R.

Tho (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Sept. 14, J

l?

Landrcth)

stepfather,

of the bride, serving pink
punch and wedding cookies.

tne tiriuegroom is a graduate
oi

4 Sept.7. 'tending

Odessa.

sleeveless

n

Denver

a

Wallace

toward his doctor's degree. He nnd
his father are In business at Al-
pine. The bride attended the Post
schools.

Following a wedding trip to Da-
vis Mountain Stnte Park, the cou--

The read by pe wjh c.n.
of the Alpine.

na

i mi. . i. ii.....-,ti- unwrfrir- w"a,,,TM

967

of Route 2, Snyder.
A three - tiered crystal vase held

an arrangement of nssortcd white
flowers in the sanctuary. Candel-
abras nnd flower arrangements
were placed In front of the pulpits.

Given In marriageby her futher,
the bride wore a floor-lengt- h gown
of linen fashioned with nn empire
waistline, skirt, portrait
neckline and bracelet-lengt-h slee-
ves nppllqued with Irish luce. The
chapel train nnd skirt hem was
accented with bands of matching
Irish rosette Ince. The flower-lik- e

plateau headpiece was adorned
with pearl and borealis trim and
held with n bouffant veil of nylon
illusion. The bride's bouquet wns
a pom-po- arrangement of white
glamelins.

Mrs. Joe Hall was matron of
honor. Bridesmaid wns Miss Ar-le- ta

Robinson of Lubbock nnd
bridesmntron wns Mrs. Chnrlie
Lnndtroop. They wore identical
street-lengt- h tent dresses of blue
nnd green brocade with blue satin
trim. Their hendnleccs were of

i blue sntin nnd they cnrrled bou-.quc-

of white glnmellus atop
white prayer books.

Ronnie Mebnne of Snyder wns
best mnn Groomsmen were Dnvid
Pnlne of Snyder nnd Jerrv Bishop
of Rnlls Ushers were Wnllev Hnn-e- v

of Lubbock. Wnyne Winkles of
Snyder nnd Nuel Lnndreth, brother
of the bride.

Miss Kelly McCowen of Abilene,
attired the same as the nttendants,
wns flower girl Shawn McCowen
of Snyder wns HnK benrcr.

Mrs K. W Klrknntrick. orgnn-i- t
accomDonled Miss Cerrethn

Jones as she sane 'The Twelfth
'of Never.-- ' "Whither Thou Goest"
and "The Lord's Prayer"

a reception followed in Fellow-
ship Hall The three - tiered wed-
ding cake was baked bv Mrs. Ben
Owen and Mrs Rusty Dean. Miss
Sherry Gist. Mrs. Jlmmv Smith
and Mrs Trov Lewis served cake
nnd punch. Mrs. Edwin Lewis re-
gistered the guests.

For the wedding trip to El Paso
the bride chose a lime green
rrrnc coat nnd dress trimmed
with lncc.

The newlyweds ore at home at
300 West 27th, Odessa,where Mrs.
McCowen plans to attend Colum- -

of

and Sets
of by

at
The Post Music Club, n member

of the National Federation of Mu-
sic Clubs, opened its new club
yeur with nn nnnunl brunch last
Suturday nt Floyd's Slenk House.

"Holy, Holy,
Ho'"" wns sung by club members,
followed by the club collect, which
wir sung by the club trio com-p- o

ed of Mmes. Leo Stlcwert, Ed
SawerK and Bo Jackson.
f'lb president, Mrs. Bill Pool,

wr' tmed a guest, Mrs. Don
Lp- - 'b; the guest speaker, the Rev.
Br ird S. Rnmsey, und two new
in- - --ibers, Miss Mclvitn Floyd and
Mr-- George Miller.

committee wns nppolntcd to
wf ' on the Community Center
pr 'ct and n enke sule wns nlan- -
nc' 'or this coming Snturduy morn-In- -

H Bob Collier Drue.
T',' Rev. Mr. Ramsey gave n

to" on "Esprit de Corps."
f Boo Olson closed the moct- -

Inc with a preview of programs
to '" presented during the year.
Cr se of study will be "The Joy
of "usic' nnd the theme "Music
for

ler members present were:
r-ne- Wlllnrd John

Be i, H. J. Dietrich. Tillman
Jo i, K. W. R. L.
M- - "'s Glenn Normnn. Don Pen--
ne'' Jim Pocr. Bill Shiver, Ray
N. "Tilth. Jerry Thuett and Har-le-y

Turbyfill.

reefswith Mrs. Teuff
T' Women's Union

nf ' Calvary Baptist Church met
in '" home of Mrs. Will Tcnff v.

socinl hour was enjoyed fol-
low -- g n brief business meeting
convicted by the president, Mrs.
Pen I Polk.

' mcmnde ice cream nnd cake
wc" served to the following:

N'nes. Loin Knowles, Eunice
Porter. Muttic Hays. Murvcl Pear-
son Lorcne Gordon. Gernldlne
Fcr-'- n, Jane Redman. June Doz-ie- r

Dorthn Jnckson, Modcnn Pe-
wit' Opal Rudd. Pcnrl Polk, nnd
Chr -- tine Smith. Inez Smith, Don-
na Rudd and Debru Redman.

bin Business College. Mr. McCow-
en is employed by Vinson Supply
Co. Both attended West Texas
Stnte for one year.

The Garza County Hutoncal Survey and the
Close City Community Club invue you all to attend tho

of tho Historical Marker "Dry Land Farming
Experiment of C. V. Post.''

Time: 7 o'clock PM 16, 1967.
Place: Close City Club.

Location 2 Miles north Tahoka - FM 399.

ONLY!

Half Price

Chi

Crysta
Including Special Serving Pieces

Incomplete Serving
Many Patterns Famous Name

Manufacturers.

ppa

Post Music Club

opens new year
brunch event

iveryone".

Klrknntrick.

Klrkpntrlck,

Cnlvary Baptist WMU

Missionary

University

AN INVITATION

Committee

dedication

Saturday, September

Community

Highway

SATURDAY

Pottery

Sale

This Is A Special Sale in

A Special Place!

For your shopping convenience all lo
merchandisefor this one-da-y event will bo
displayed and sold next door eos of Max-ine- 's

at 218 East Main.

Many of you have been wanting to shop our basement. loro s
your chanco without oven having to go down tho stops.
Aftor many years in business, wo are discontinuing certain pat-
ternsandcrystal. Hero's your chancoto fill out your sots and pur-
chasethose special serving pieces you'vo boon wanting just in
time for tho festive fall season.And at very attractive prices.
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HOW DOES IT WORK?
A JET ENGINE

fi mill A llrnt r k ir nnn tct ti le n cn n cut iica unl
TOPAY. JET AIRCRAFT CAN PLY AT 2000MPH...1WREETIMES

THE 6PEEP OF-- SOUNP ..V J
A JET ENGINE
WORK? ON THE
SAME PRINCIPLE
AS AIR ESCAPING
FROM A TOY
DAI I nnu nirr
ESCAPING AIR
CAUSES AN EQUAU 7
REACTION IN THE 'IK-

THIS IS THE PUSH"
THAT THRUSTS THE
AIRCRAFT

COMPUtSSCDAIR

R TAKEN INTO TH6 ENGINE r3 COMPRE55EP TO MANY TIMCS
ITS' NORMAL. DENSITY. IN THE COMBUSTIOH CHAMBER FUEL IS
6PRAVEP INTO THE COMPKKSEP AIR ANP ICNtTEP. BURNING
GASES BUST FttST A TURBINE WHEEL ANP OUT Te EXHAUST AT
WORE THAN I500MPH. THE TURBINE WHEEL TURNS A SHAFT
OPERATING THE COMPRESSORWHICH SUCKS IN MOKE FRESH
AIR TO CONTINUE THE FKOCESS.

YEGJREO BY T)T njCMT PTOPULSIOM CWHIQW , CIXOMI. nrCTOC

By VERN SANFORD
Texas Press Asoctatlon

AUSTIN Texans will face a
$192,900,000 new tax bill before tho
60th Legislature gets through with
its work next year, Legislative

COM

THE

Budget Board staff predicts.
Gov. John Connally and Speaker

Ben Barnes contend the Board's
figure is far too high. Barnes says
the estimate is "wrong by $90,000,-000.- "

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith, on the
other hand, feels the staff not
only Is within the ball park but Is

actually conservative.
"I would not be surprised to see

the new revenue need sour to over
$200,000,000 by the middle of noxt
year." says Smith.

Conally made cloar he will not
coll lawmakers into special sess--

sooond

that no
primary elec

ttona.
first budtet meet

Inet

project'0"
tf.eOMOO In

health. special
and youth council
600.000 in and ad-

ministrative agency 0

$1.90.
more legislature

TURBINE

B09P0N CHAMBER

TVCRE ARE

TURBOJET, TURBOFAN,
TtlOQrtMD AlJH TflTWlCUAET

Aa WORK ON THE SAME BASIC FRINCIPI&

FACTS WW

HIGHLIGHTS and
SIDELIGHTS

,ure showl"K Friday, and
. . . aSunday nl

I big. film

In October.
of for Septemberand

1.421 for August. for July
and June 974 and 175.

The boards scheduled to
send for mental
and physical examinations during
October, according to Col.
S. Schwartz, state selective ser-

vice The same
was forwarded

in September.
Quota is state's of

McCullough

CoD'o

empire-builde- rs

call 17.000 Mitchum
ucioocr.

INCREASING u,.h n nlrl
Texas industrial employment

has been ahend of na- -

five
years. Labor i

lnscnslble
reports

Non-far- employment
i m nnnmnriitr tor 21 rx--r cent In Texas the

half of blennltim ami inert-us-e was 18.2 cent,
paw a tax bill until next year Texas and California

to state what date has the Industrial
In mind, although speculation remain anmr-- in nistats there will be tax ses
tart until after June

At the board

ctl staff members pre

vear
Staff nevi

fund

$

and

WHEEL

the

This with
1,180

were
are

4,000

the
exnms

the share a

7 while

Only
he states

4

a

Texans
amount

boords
men for

Sept.
John W. Deggs
John Carlton Webb, Slaton
Mack
iMrs. Elton Nance
Mrs. L. Jones
Dlanna Prultt

Gray
Mrs. Marlon Scott
Hilt Rose
Gerald E. West

Sept. 16
David Hart
A. R. Mitts.
R D. Travis Jr.,
Sept. 17

Gary Robert
Mrs. Lee Byrd

Mathls
Mrs. Harold Davlcs, Cisco
Barry Gordon
Larry

Sept. 18

Mrs. Ronald Joe Babb
Mrs. L. D. Lowe

Cooper
Sept. 19

Bob Hudman
Marin Mathls
Lois Flultt
Benny Jackson

Sept. 20
Mrs. Lois Walls
Mrs. Joyce Hodges
Mrs. Maggie
Mrs. N. Stone,
Mrs. Neal Clary
Mrs. Deri Lovcll,
Claude C. Fresno, Calif.

Sept. 21
Marcn Dean Maybcrry,
Skip Martin
Mrs. Page

is

"El pic- -

from ihe Tower Theatre, is
colorful of action, sex,

Morris

director.

humor and all the other ingrcdl
ncnts one always hopes to find in

rousing outdoor yarn.
John Wayne and Robert

Dorado" is set In

Texas perfect era
western the

period the Civil War
when the cattle was

to emerge and when
and gunffghtcrs were

by greed the desire for
power.

John Wavne Is the foi-hlr- c gun--

national of men the snRcri with Robert play
Army in nls one.timC now

STATE JOBS Inu, nffrir ..nlvnH

growth the
There typical Howard Hawks
scene of friends, tempor--

tioo-wtd- e figure last .,', ,rnn,i im,' i,!,tiP.o
U. S. Department of w,ch olher ,)cforc thcy

fumU
national per

He among

refused six bluett
per--

W.

the

the
the two

the

the
the

cal

000

discover thcy arc really the
same side and closer than ever.

film also with
two-fiste- d humor.

Hon of fund In the
New Tor. Illinois, unio ana ot retiring iaie

Pennsylvania have fallen below ; D. C. Greer to
engineering scholarships at Texas

Water Development Board has AAM Greer s alma ma--

u, atnea the adjourn-- Cooper Dam and Reset ter Monev was raised by private
spring, contract on River af- - subscription over the state

Meted the present fund ter federal government VOTING
pending level will lump from the state's panel of experts a

twiiMiMS in 1470 MO next fls- - water plan dv Ions hearine on new table--

,or
Increase for

schools

cut
spending:

for education:
the

quotass
Quotas

155

number
for

Increased

Danny

for

for
lnc

for

age ingnway

voir

$3.

000

for

v. i a approrru top electronic. jHtncn cam voting
abide by S Armv f devices.
demand for of flXoH- - Attorney's Dean Turner of Hen-acr-e

feet of water a Jr Irom drrton Bmj jMk w. of
Uke for Red River Houl1on Con,prr expert

control. B Williams nf the University ol
Board voted to notify , Ttxmt , AutU w, ,Uvilw 5.Johnson and other appropriate of-- , o( Jnnn ,H chle(

ficials that lexas" laces potential Tex- -. election officer..... - . ... .. e - u J KM Uafl.dJP

and

Is

The Is

name

a

ontrat m
V

I.

OIL OUTPUT ULTi - Katirnau 7' '":"T Legislature use of the
ordered a big whack feet feet of from the tower J which cost

In the Texas oil pro,iuctlon allow Red River Lake Jexoma compared to cwven- -

nble for September said the state I Ver-tyn- c vote
off of suffer uhtmate toss of

will mean more oil than "m ,,M,'Tt--
1 . IT.rZXf " of bramU which

use. found. Its order feet , Thrw
reducwl the 51 per cent of poten- - eraI Jurisrlction If Corps of En--

fc ,
tlnl factor to 40.7 per gineers interpretation of U. S. .-- ,

rCONWIYFAlTBR- S-
rent Net effect Is that tutes is not L11 .A.

44.5 cent for the remain w' -some per 'iccoVd.ng ,0 UT's Bu

.twin isn.500 barrels dav Former Gov Allan Shivers immdt reau of Busiiwrt u a
or barrels for September a of prominent
Scaled-dow- n will who are a
to 3.133.500 barrels n day. the department's10 years

DRAFT CUT Texas! of service. wttl

draft nre being called on be
to 977 Special feature will be

ewv

eepop

Ww

Happy Birthday
IS

Ledbetter

T.

Cnrolyn

Dradlcy.

Lubbock
Dalllngcr

Everett,

Preston

Snyder
Ritchie,

Lubbock

Bobby

'El Dorado'

Tower feature
Dorado." a Paramount

Soe Saturday

a
Starring

"El
In

ndventure,

market begin-
ning

gov-

erned

companion,

.

on

an endowment

Engineer provide
COOPER CONTRACT Approved

University.
Legislature approved

Sulphur
general charging MACHINES STUDIED

attitudes threatened conducted
50O.0Od.0M

hospitals,
facilities,

executive

compares

Engineers
allocation

Hayden
Tixmckmtx

pollution
President

authorised
CommiMlon wjter machines,

Members J, machines
Slacking renthU

Tmiiw
Commission

a
allowable

nroducHor. changed

Research.

5.415.000 committee
allowable arranging program

marking
QUOTA Governor Connully

principal speaker
provide Induction pcoscnta--

Dalllngcr

Childress
Borwnficld

adventure

Mitchum,
tu-

multuous
following

sprinkled

This second consecutive monthly
decline left the index at a level
of 101 1. only marginally below the
all-tim- e peak registered in May
and still 12 per cent higher than in
July of 1906

heJoneses
ylr Jonessaid to Smith:

"YOU CAN'T MAKE MONEY TODAY

WITHOUT BEING WELL INFORMED"

More end more Jonetet re Veeplng weH Informed about
and events " ''opportunities, opinions, Jh'ouohout

byenlittlng the aid of the TEXAS PRESS SERVICE.

This newtpaper corporation h preu clipping service

deilgned to securethe Information you need to Incresie

your butlnett.

MANY JONESES IN ALL FIELDS OF BUSINESS

manufacturing, proceittng, retailing, conduction, Intur.
11 1 1. .11 r.rAmr ate. UtB CllODinCiinrimin, , ., -nee, poillici,

servlcei to secure Bits of protective cK.nti, foHow puMlc opinion or promotlon.l

campaigns,wUh the progreis of competitori, etc

WITH THE JONESES If tubicribe to the TPS
YOU TOO CAN KEEP UP you

newspaper dipping service.

100 coverage of the 430 delly MHy nowipiptri w it'

aasTOaHtWsssal

mem,
DADDY

Va,

pisA w""s

IMS Matt

Little armsroach stoonand lift the
cious weight baby into arms and smell
his sweetness.Prayers praise and thanks
my heart.

Cuddling him close, remember the night
his birth when Mary and were told that
baby could nob live until daybreak. How
prayed those early morning hours, holding
handsandclinging fast belief that God
His goodnesswould spare son. How grateful

were for the courage and strength God's love
andnearnesssupplied. How glad were for the
Church where hadlearned love andworship
the God who gives life.

you wonder that Sunday morning finds
both churchjoyfully worshippingand giv-

ing thanks God?

Attend the church your choice. "Whatever
your need, standsready help.

CopvrWt Ktiittr Advatiiing

Strvlei, Strajburp,

by

H&N

N. Broadway 495-252-6

KINDS AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY ELWOOD NELSON

L Main 495-303-6

CO.
Main 495-314-0

S. Broadway 495-208-0

"Wo Furnish Your Homo from Plans to Point"

e
flw mm w

un. I nre
of son my

of fill

I of
I our

wo
in

to our in
our

we
we

we to
us all

Do
us in

to

of
it to

ISM

Inc.,

510 Ph.

ALL OF

HILL

231 Ph.

205 W. Ph.

110 Ph.

swm

1

I

SUPPLY

NOAH

114 S. Ave. I Ph. 49-88- 1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORhV-GLA- SS

Dial

ED and MARIE NEFF

R.

E. R.

Lubbock ph. 495-288- 6

OIL OPERATORS

POSTEX

A Unit of Burlington

Time Is Garza Time"

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .... ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Is tho on

earthfor tho building of characterand
good It is a storehouseof
spiritual Without a strong

neither democracynor civiliza-tio- n

can Thereare four sound
reasons why ovory person should
attond regularly and support
the They arct (1) For his own
sake. (2) For his children'ssake.(3) For
tho sakeof his and nation.
(4) For tho sako of tho itself
which needs his and
support. Plan lo go to churchregularly
and read you Bible

Sunday Monday Tuesday Thursday Friday Saturday
97?l RPcSaJm5, no iJ?Sic.o fr ,soioh Matthcsv Hcfrcws

51:4-1- 1 7:7-1- 2 3 12-1- 9

Attend The Church of Your ChoiceSunday
This Church MessageIs Sponsorod tho Following Posr Business Firms:

GARAGE

&

SHORT HARDWARE

POST IMPLEMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

POST AUTO

STONE

NEFF FARM EQUIPMENT
Tahoka Highway 495-254- 1

GEORGE BROWN

MORELAND

Hwy.

COTTON MILLS

Industries
"Sleep

Church greatest factor

citizenship.
values.

Church,
survive.

sorvicos
Church.

community
Church

moral material

daily.

Wednesday

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph.

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE -

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

6th '& Ave. K Ph. 495-271-

S4H GREFN STAMPS -

A. '. . .

i

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

iiinnin MICAS

Ph 495-28-

122 E. Main

"INSURE TODAY-- BE SECURE TOMORKW
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No 70 Wiley Miller
195 Tackle - Senior
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1
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No, 40 Dennis Altman
1G7 Back Senior

PPPPPPFt PPPPH

N 51 D. nny
l'S C n r

C'tiopcr
Senior

No. 44 Norman Tanner
205 Dack Senior

50 J.mmy Johnston
55 Tackle Svnlor

No. 33 George Torres
125 Dnck Sophomore

Ifcr
David Pierce

ill'-;- .-

Thursday,

PostAntelopesvs
Lockney Longhorns
Friday Night September15

8:00 Kickoff in AntelopeStadium
Coach Glynn Gregg'sPost Antelopes, who absorbed football defeat from the Hale Center Owls, 40-6-, their 1967 grid

opener last week, make their home Friday night Antelope Stadium against the Lockney Longhorns.
The Longhorns also tasted defeat their opener, bowing to the Crosbyton Chiefs,
The young and inexperienced Antelopesmade too many mistakes last week and long gainers for too many Owl touchdowns,

this Friday night new game and brings fresh outlook. The Antelopes be improved first game under their belts.

81 Steve Ncwby
155 End Sophomore

Vj

This Salute to the 1967 POST ANTELOPES Sponsored the Following Boosters:

Rocker A Well Service
National Bank

Gulf Wholesale Lester Nichols

Post ImplementCo.
Wilson Brothers
Rood's Oil Field Construction
Cash Implement Co.
Higginbotham-Bartlet- t Co.
Lovi's Rostaurant
Howoll's Gulf Sorvico
Scott-Poo- l Insuranco Agency
Martin's
Corner Grocery & Mkt.
Go'noz Steak House
Hudson & Sparks, Dirt Contractors
Bill's Long Branch

r -

No. 84
1G2 End Sophomore

in
in

in 4. 2.

No. No. 52 Dennis
140 Center Sophomore

No. 82 Gary Youn
150 End Senior

Elwood Wright's Texaco Service
Caprock Liquor Store
R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
JacksonBros. Food Locker
Hickman Chevrolet-Old- s

Hudman's Toxaco Servico
B&B Liquor Storo
Servico Welding & Construction
Bob Collier, Druggist
Western Auto Sore
HudmanFurnitureCo.
Short Hardware
Post Insuranco Agency
Wackor's
Bill's Wolding
Kon's Mobil Sorvico

HHKc&ilBif JSB

'

No. 22 Ray Altman
138 Quarterback Sophomore

is

No. 74 Iloyd Noble
150 Tackle Sophomore

Lounge
Dairy Hart
Phillips Quick Service
Rocket Motel
Jolco Sorvico
The PostDispatch
Long's ENCO Servico
S. L. Butler LP Gas
Wylie Oil Co. Shamrock Jobbor

B. A. Mitchell, Dealer
Tom's Drive In

Goorgo R. Brown
JacksonCafotoria & Cafe
Garza Tiro Co.
United Supor Market

Morris Tylor, Mgr.
Pool's Conoco Servico

The Post (Texas) Dlipafch Sep. 74, 196 7 Paga 7

No. 72 Karl Hull
130 Guard Sophomore

High a
will debut

1 1

went but
a a will with that

First

Dodson

Mac's

-

No 30 Manuel Sanehoz
155 Hack Sophomore

by

Starkey Construction Co.
Stone'sTexacoServico
Kendall Motel
Caylor's Shell Servico
Dr. L. J. Morrison
Jonos Ico and Seed
Dodson's
(Where players photoc on this page tkem)
TexacoWholesale S. E. Camp
Bull's Ranch & Farm Supply
Thaxton Cleaners
D. C. Hill Butano
Dr. B. E. Young
Corner Barber Shop
Fashion Cloanors
Post Auto Supply

r'--
RPPPPRPJ 1

PPPPPHk

Charles Uaker
Manager

9K
No 01 Larry Johnson

139 Guard Sophomore

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiifl

"'
1

N Mi Dennis K.iv
1 1 fj.ii1 ! - Sen i

No, G5 Mike Robinson
139 Guard Senior

Jj

No T3 - Howard Keel
13G Cuanl Sophomore
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Commissioners
(Continued From Front Page)

tcdncss. and special
tax carried and 15 cents out of the
constitutional funds was allocated
for six years to supplement the
operational expenses of the hospi-
tal.

"1958: In this year, in August,
the commissioners' court dropped
the 15 cents after six years and
put 10 cents of the 15 cents in thctr
load and bridge funds. Five cenu
was put in the general fund. Noth-
ing was put in the minutes about
allocating any money for hospital
operational purposes. Hence for
six years the burden was on the
general fund. More than the five
cents was used for this purpose.

"After the bonded Indebtedness
was retired In December, 1961, the
commissioners court in 1965 felt
that this was needed for supple-
menting the operational
of the hospital and designate it
for that purpose as the m'nutes
slww. The 15 cents was pu in the
general fund but earmarked for
that purpose Only $I2.M) was
collected in 1905 and 106 for that
purtwM but in 194-1-, 193. n" IDS

anil 1917, the general fund has
supplemented the hospital opera-

tion $137 00. This Is In excess of
the tax $87,080.

"We are now without funds for
the balance of this year for oper-

ating the hospital.
"With the doctor situation as It

is nnd has been for several years
It is our opinion it would be sense
loss to undertake full operation
of the hospital. If It can be kept
open within our means und
that seems to be the opinion of

most of our people we cun en-

deavor to operate It.

"The general fund has obligations
other than the hospital. Inflation-
ary prices in the past several
years huve increased our expen-
ses. We were awakened to reali-

zation that we were in trouble four
years too lute. We had accumulat-
ed an indebtednessof $35,000. We
were forced to have revaluation.
The outcome of this shows we re
ceived ten per cent less thun wnj
needed.

'If our valuations do not de-

crease and we can have coopera-
tion from all county officlul areas
we con retire this Indebtednessin
four years. No tax Increase Is an-

ticipated of this can be done.
"It will mean sacrifice on the

part of all.
"We will have to use our present

machinery In the precincts. We
will have to confine as nearly as
possible our low enforcement cars
nnd county agent pickup to Garza
County travel.

"The demands of our people will
only be met In cases of emergen-
cy.

"Submitted this 11th day of
September. 1967. by the Commis-
sioners Court of Garxa County.
Texas.

Slgnod, J F Parker, county
Judge."

Officers elected
by Graham 4-- H

New offn its were elected by
tho Graham III I lub at a meeting
Monday in the Graham community
center

Johnny Johnson was
president, and new officers chosen
wero: Dickey Wallace, vice pres-- ;

Ident; Quuy Williams, secretary.
Duvid Rogers Jr., reporter, and
Sue Cowdrey and Jerry Johnson.
council delegates.

Members voted to give a prize
to the one bringing the most new
members to the next meeting.

Those attending were adult lead-

ers Mr. und Mrs. Wagnoer John-
son, members Johnny and Jerry
Johnson. Suo and Amy Cowdrey.
Gury Bilbo. Dickey Wullace. Duv
id and DonnleRogers, nnd visitors
Mrs. Duvid Rogers and Mrs. Virgil
Ullbo.

Honor Roll Award is

to bo made Masonic
Lodge at Southland
Southlnnd Lodge 1196 will be hon-

ored during a workshop to be hold
Tuesday, Sept 19. at 7 45 p m

in the Masonic Louge in sauimumi.
, Southland Lodge will receive on
Honor Roll Award, which is given

m. r.mnil I ruler of Texus in'
recognition of outstanding attend-unc-o

during the Spring series of

Masonic Workshop programs Ta-hok-

Post, O'Donnell and S'.aton

lodges ure nlso invited to attend.
Tullus V Walker of Lubbock,

chairman of the eight - county Ma-

sonic Workshop Area E-- will pre-

sent the awards and conduct the
meeting.

Ho said the workshop Is part or

n semi annual program held for
tho quarter - million members of

nearly 1.000 Texas Masonic lod-

ges. Tho Masonic fraternity is not-

ed for Its activities In the filed

of charity nnd In tho
of Its mumbers.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Syd Connor, county agricultural

agent, and Mrs. Junnette Gentry,
home demonstration agent, attend-
ed u conference of the
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser-

vice- In Lubbock Wednesday and
Thursday. The conference got un-

der way with n banquet at the
KoKo Palace at 6. 30 p m Wed-

nesday, with John E Hutchison.
Extension director, as the keynote
speaker. Thursday'j program was
presented by tho State Extension
staff.

New year begins
for Junior High

StudentCouncil
The Student Council of Post Jun-

ior High School held Its first meet
Ing of the new school year at noon
Tuesday, eating lunch together
und then going Into a business
meeting,

The council voted to continue the
school beuutiflcation program
started lust year us Its main pro-
ject.

Student Council officers and
clas representatives were Intro-
duced, and the constitution w a s
read by the secretaryand discus-
sed by the members.

The officers ure: Kylo Josey,
president; Lannle Ulacklock, vice
president; Joan Minor, secretory-treasurer- ,

und Nancy Cook, repor-
ter.

Mrs. Pat Walker Is sponsor of
the Student Council and class re-
presentatives are:

liighth Grade: Sally Dorland.
Nancy Cook. Kelly Duren, Don
Eilenberaer.

Seventh Grade: Hill HuUman.
Pat Johnson, Jo Beth Gandy. Jan-- I

yce llrockman.
Sixth Grade: Sheny White.

Cindy Bird. Brvan Poer, Jan Hall.
Kathy Southard.

Rotary speaker
(Continued From Front Page)

rent and relevant.
"The teachers have the right to

expect from parents that parents
will be a positive force in encour-ngin- g

the students to be students
and not merely think up excuses
for them," Dr. Kennedy empha-
sized. He added if parents don't
like something about their school
system they should work in t h e
public good to improve it and not
just be critical of it to students

"Parentscan make theteachers'
lot a miserable and unsuccessful
one." Dr Kennedy pointed out.
"Students quickly catch on to their
parents attitudes about school "

The Rev. Curtis Lee Introduced
the speaker. Ansil O'Neal, Rotary
president, presided.

Supt. Hill Shiver Introduced the
new teachers on the school faculty
this year

The program openedwith n song
and dance skit "School Days."
with Barbara Lucas. Becky Brew-
er and Syan Thomus, high school
students, participating.

Last rites held

for Rodney Key
Funeral services for Rodney V.

Key. 71. a native of the Justice-bur- g

area. wh dtd at Fort Worth
on Aug 30. were held Sept. 1. at
( nrrollton. wKh burial in the ce-
metery at Farmers II ranch

Mr Key la unrlvid by three
'liter. Mrs Marie liuckeixe of
Fort Worth. Mrs. Jeff Jones of
Lancaster and Mrs Charlie Hards-tr-y

of Capped, and three broth-
ers. Kavmon and Henry Key of
Justirrnum and Ariel Key of
Howling Green. Ky

Those attending the funeral in-

cluded Mr and Mrs Rnymon Key
and Henry Key and the Rnymon
Kevs' son, Jerry, and wife of Abi-
lene

Shooting death
ruled accident
Ricky Dunne Gillilaml.

Southland High School student,
who was found shot nt his home
near Southland Aug. 28, died of
an arrtdental gunshot wound, ac-
cording to the death certificate
signed by the attending physician
and funeral director and filed at
the courthouse in Slntnn.

The youth, son nf Mr and Mrs
Dunne B. Gilltland. died about
three hours after being taken to a
hospital suffering from a single
gunshot wound In the head

NMr

(Continued From Front Page)
cy to meet the payroll on the Sept.
15 pay day would be nvailuble from
approximately $3,000 due from
Medicare and from other accounts
receivable, Including patients' In-

surance payments of about $5,000,
Six thousand dollars will cover

the hospital's monthly payroll, tho
administratortold the board.

"Then all we need todo to keep
the hospital open the rest of the
year is raise $24,000," one board
member said.

Following Stivers' resignation,
offered in writing without a rea-
son given, the boatd offered Mrs.
Miller the position of administra-
tor In conjunction with her dutlo3
ns supervisor of nurses for the
rest of the year. Mrs. Miller did
not Immediately accept the offer,
but told the board she would ltthem know her decision within a
few days.

The hospital trustees voted to
Invite Drs. Harry A. Tubbs and
Cecil Oakes to membership on the
hospital board as consulting mem-- I

bers without voting privileges.
The board's meeting came after

the two physicians on the staff
consulted with liospital trustees
behind closeddoors for 90 minutes.

A Dispatch reporter covered the
remainder of the meeting in which
the above actions were taken.

Dr. Tubbs Tuesday was asked
by The Dispatch: Do you Intend
to put patients in the hospital here
as long ns It is in the best inter-
ests of the patients?

' Yes, of course." he replied.
Only two patients had been ad-

mitted to the hospital from Sept.
1 through Tuesday.

Stivers, who has been the hos-

pital administrator here since July

Operatio-n-
(Continued From Front Page)

the local delegation
The group was told that t h e

choice was cither to vote forma-
tion of a hospital district with the
power to tax. to raise county val-
uations, or to cut expenses and
live within your present means.

Potts on his return here told
The Dispatch Wednesdaythat the
bank is willing to work with the
county to solve its financial pro-
blem in any way possible within
the limitations of state law.

He pointed out the county has
no long term bonded indebtedness.

All totaled up, the fact-findin- g

visit to the state attorney-general- s'

office brought nothing new to light.
All these facts were generally

known here.
The commissioners' court, which

began Its September meeting Mon-
day, continued Its session for con--!

sideration of the problem after its '

return from Austin

McCampbells hold

family reunion
The annu.il McCampbell reun-

ion wus held during Labor Day
week nt Magers Camp, across the
river from Garner State Park.
with 52 persons attending They
Included the following:

The Fay Floyd. David Hill. W
T Taylor and Otho Doss families
from Corpus Christ!, the Jerry
Epleys of Big Lake, the Chester
McCampbells of Midland. O. B.
McCampbell of HIco, Mrs. Sam
Saunders and son of Slaton and
grandson, John, of Marietta. Oklu

Also the Wade Terrys. Bobby
Tcrrys. Mack Terrys, R. B. Per-rln-s.

Roy Joscys. Jerry Bushes,
Ricky Bush. J. D. McCampbells,
and two grandsons,all of Post, and
Opal Wnldrtp of Lubbock.

The reunion will be held again
next Labor Day.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of

the First Christian Church, announ-
ces the following sermon topics
for Sunday worship- "Why Some
PreachersAre Going to Hell" at
11 p m and "Pie In the Sky. By
and Bv" at 7 p m The public is

invited to all services

I Ith and

5, 1966, said he had no future plans.
Ho said he had no comments to
make on his resignation.

Patricia Usscry was admitted to
the hospital Tuesday morning for
minor surgery and dismissed fol-

lowing the surgery.
The commissioners court In re-

leasing Its statement on the hos-
pital situation Monday afternoon
also told The Dispatch that the
county salary Increase, reported
In last week's Dispatch, wus In tho
amount of 15 per cent, not 18 per
cent, nnd was made In January,
1965, and not In 19C6 ns The Dis-

patch reported In carrying " story
on the "report session" of tho
citizens' committee.

The court also said that the 10

cent equipment fund, which went
into effect In 1953, had raisedonlv
$128,050.21. They snld If more road
equipment was purchased during
the years. 1958 through 1966, it
came from other county funds.

The court nlso wanted the d

to show that the hospital
bonds wore retired only three
years ahoud of schedule, not sev-
en.

The court also released un In-

ventory of its precinct rood equip-
ment and said in trying to cut
county expenses the road crew3
of the four precincts hud been re-

duced from 10 men several years
ago to only five at the present
time.

Road machinery listed in the in-

ventory included:
Precinct 1: Interest In bulldozer

D-- old model; two maintainors,
one 1953 model and one 1961 mo-
del; one 1962 model loader; two
trucks, one 1964 Ford nnd one 1966
GMC; one Ford tractor, 1950 mo-
del; one 1957 model pickup.

Precinct 2: Interest In bulldoz-
er D-- model; two mnlntniners,
one 1959 model nnd one 1962 mo-
del; one 1960 model loader; one
1957 model pickup; two trucks,
one 1964 model Ford andone 1960
Ford tractor.

Precinct 3: Two maintainers,
one 1958 model nnd one 1964 mo-
del; two trucks, one 1962 Ford
and one 1967 Ford; one 1962 model
loader; one 1953 model Ford trac-
tor: one 1962 Ford pickup.

Precinct 4: Interest In bulldoz-e- r
D-- old model; one 1963 model

maintainor; two trucks, one 1957
Ford and one 1962 GMC; one 1965
model loader; one 1964 model pick-
up.

The four precincts also together
own a 1957 model nail picker

It is reported that the new Medl-cal- d

program, which went Into ef-

fect Sept. 1, will give a boost to
the hospital's Income, since it cov-
ers certain groups not eligible un-

der Medicare.
A program of Blue Cross and

Blue Shield. Medicaid will be ad-

ministered by the State Welfare
Department to the extent that the
welfare department will determine
who Is qualified to receive It.

Garza County residents eligible
for Medicaid, as determined by
the county office of the welfure de-
partment, can receive hospital and
professional services under t h c
program. The program does not
include eyeglasses. Immunization,
routine physical checkups and cer-
tain other services.

Basically, those who qualify ns
"needy" under the welfare depart-
ment's requirements will be eligi-
ble to receive Medicaid benefits.
Those would include the needy
aged, blind, dependent children,
etc.

(Continued From Front Page)
that some of the pocket knives on
the display board are not Illegal
as far as length is concerned, but
that they all had been used in cut-
ting scrapes.

He said some of the owners had
made switch-blade- s out of ordin-
ary pocket knives by Inserting a
match stemundrr the blade so the
blade could beopenedas the knife
was pulled from the pocket.

The police chief says they have-
n't yet come across a Molotov
cocktail to display on the board,
but that they might come up with
one any time.

THE WINDOW OF

KEN'S MOBIL SERVICE
Broadway
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CLIP THIS COUPON FOR 100 FREE
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KEN'S MOBIL SERVICE, II Ih and Broadway
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Area center for
SCS dedicated
Five persons represented t h c

Gnrzn County Soil nnd Water Con-

servation District and the SCS at
the dedication of the SCS Plant
Materials Center at Knox City
Inst Thursday.

The Job of the new plant mater-
ials center is to find, evaluate and
put into use better plants to nolvo
varied soil and water conservation
problems.

Plant materials being used In-

clude seed,springs nnd rootstock,
with some 850 varieties of plants
being evaluated.

Those attending from Post were
Sam Ellis and Jimmy Bird, repre-
senting theSoil nnd Water Conser-
vation District, nnd SCS agency
representatives Bailey Mnyo, work
unit conservationist; Imon New-
man, range conservationist, nnd
Wayne Richardson, soil scientist.

Donald A. Williamson of Wash-
ington, D. C, administrator of the
SCS. was the dedication speaker.

A single fact will often spoil nn
interesting argument

isV7kBssVrBH

v

REGULAR
2.29 VALUES

BATH
If Perfect

Posting-s-

If Perfect .79 NOW

to
If Perfect 98c NOW

SET

From Front Page)
fired good. We decided right away
that sloppy big city printer had
boosted that score 100 points
something like 12 touchdownsplus
a extra points by
setting the line score.

When we to Angclo six

hours later nnd bought the
Angclo paper our theory was con-

firmed. It was only 13-- and sec-

ond hnlt at that.

Sanderson
From Front Page)

dates of the Gnrzn County

Junior Livestock Show.
After assuming his new duties

ns president. Sanderson proposed
thnt nil directors review the Jun-

ior livestock rules so that ne-

cessary changes can be mode at
the next meeting.

The new president nlso pointed
out thnt there is lot to he done
next year, nnd asked for the sup-

port of nil directors Interested
persons in making the Junior live-

stock show big success.

Men's

Long

Sport

Shirts
Sizes: S, M or L

TO 6.95

Boys' Sport Shirts
LONG SLEEVES SOLIDS and CHECKS

SIZES 6 TO 16

Now 1.99

mk
On One of Ladies'

FALL DRESSES
Reg. 9.98 Now 6.66 Reg. 18.98 Now 12.66
Reg. 11.98 Now 8.00 Reg. 22.98 Now 15.32
Rog. 15.98 Now 10.66 Reg. 24.98 Now 16.66

SIZE
Sells for 2.98

TOWEL SALE

By Stevens

.. NOW

HAND TOWELS
Sells for 1 .
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Soils for . ... .
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Our Stock of

Rg. 35c to 50c Now 15c Reg. 60c to 75c Now 20c

Ladles' Nylon

Laco Trim proof
Wh to Only

SIZES: S, M, or L

is

Staff Sgt.
of Mr. nnd
of Route I,
nsslgncd to
Ing station
will be the
by, Garza,
tics area.

Jerry son
Mrs. V. H.
Post, has been
the U. S. Army recruit-I-n

where he
recruiter for the

nnd Hale coun- -

Sgt, enlisted In the
Army In 1962 through
the Army station nt Lub-
bock, hns been stationed In Ger-
many nnd France nnd recently
returned from Vietnam. He attend-
ed Post High School prior to en-
listing In the Army.

Sgt. will reside In
Lubbock.

PASTOR
SLATON The Rev. Bruce Parks

hns been pastor of the
First Methodist Church here, re-
placing Dr. C. A. who
has taken n leave of absence due
to Illness. Rev. Pniks wns pastor
of the Mrst Methodist Church ut
Lorenzo for four yenrs before com-
ing to Salton.

Starting Thursday

jsJSNv

Sleeve

VALUES

NOW

2.88

Group

Complete

1.99
1.19

69c
3.79

ADVANCE PATTERNS ON SALE

Half Slips
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NOW 1.99
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recently
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September
recruiting
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Girls'

PANTIES

Only Sizes 3 to 12
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Valtex Scotsmoor

Fabrics
60 Inches W 13

50 Orion 5C Raven

Little or No t'C" "g

Hand Washable

Solids and Checks

REGULAR 2 99 VALUE

NOW

2 yds, for 5.00

Valtex Bonded

Fabrics
44 to 45 Inches Wie

100 Cotton Face

100 Acetate Bock

Beauliful Colors

NOW

2.99--
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NYLON

STRETCH

SOCKS

One Sues F M Ml

REGULAR 59c

NOW

3 prs.1.M



Lopesto play Lockney in homegameopenerFriday
Both teams looking

for first 67 win
L. post Antelopes and Lockney

both upended In sea-tffS- U

last Friday night, will

t,,f off ngalnst each other here
o'clock Friday night to sec

.... trull.I.- - t k nrv
Kch one mis

Inctmv in
ihie tno l0LJ,s V:

, Friday night,
'longhoms of Coach J. L. Mar-

;crc stubbornly go ng down

w the Crosbyton Chiefs, 14- -

loach Glynn Gregg said Post
,(. school s iwu-iu- ii 5iuui"io
n reported Hint Lockney should

lewM the Crosbyton gome --
t they ' really whipped the

icy scored first, taking the
nms kickoff and driving 61

it for a loucnuowii, mm iiun- -

fierce and Altman

Hn tournament
il Altmnn

n im to win Sunday'snm-n-

bill handicap tournament nt
Caprock Golf Course, shooting

Ine stroke behind at 58 nnd tied
second were the teams of icx- -

I Huntley and l'aui Jones nnu
tree Lane and Kent Gentry.
k iv other nartnershln teams
the tournament finished as fol- -

s:

- W H Childs and Teddy
Itt.

I - Jimmv Hundley nnd Har--

Lucas; Jim Hundley and Doris
la).

- Felton Gatlin nnd Wiley

I;
hony

Jlmmie nadn Roycc

- Gene Martin nnu Gerald
lion.

' team game
tonight

m Post Antelope D team
open its scaion against the

Earle IV team nt 7
ock fni:,ht (Thursday) nt An
?? Sudmm
he Pest roster for the game

c rape- - ii of freshmen nnd
riphonvres, with War:rrrn and Hill Smith as

psJunior hrh football teams
n O'Donnell on the

' f Tucsdav. Sent.
") 'V; "Hi rradi game sched- -

V's'i'-i:- r ti foliowinu. Tiio
r h 3 .rc Hud Davis. 8th

R ar.J W.ic3 Reynolds. 7th

lomecominq at Polar
ported big success

Polar community homeconv
11Mid Sunday Aug. 27, nt the

f pavilion, was a great sue--
u, paiuruay night sing-wende-d

by about 70 persons,
38 the event
Proximately 300 persons had

I Sunday
nuneconiing by

I as decided to change the
Of the 1M9 ,

u Sunday m August to the

wake our homecoming pos--
-- v, ,ul.n a success, said

"J tie homecominggroup,

'ion B.. Lit. i - . i 'iii.""' nimory smoked

Nion B

Deamos

Dartlett

ere

'back Tommy Hall nudging over
from three yards out.

CROSBYTON went nhcnil on a
pass ploy and the extra

point conversion, then scored
again on the last piny of the first
half for n 14-- lead. The Longhorn;
made It close when they scored on
a drive, with Hall again
carrying the mall, but n running
attempt for the extra points fail-
ed.

The Antelopes no doubt will sec
plenty of Lockncy's Tommy Hhll
in the home opener here Friday
Scouts report the d Junior
halfback has good speed nnd good
moves.

Hall is nbly assisted in the back-fiel- d

by senior quarterback Randy
who weighs 158

pounds! fullback Tim Stansell, u
d senior, and Carlton

Johnson, d junior.
Stansell nlso bus nn nliln ri.

'oi..

placement in sophomore fullback
jerry jeiicrson, lou pounds, who
went In Friday night after n mus-
cle cramp halted Stansell, nnd did
some fine

PROBABLE STARTERS In the
line for Conch Martin's Longhorns
will be Randy Recccr.
junior, nnd Van Bradley, d

senior, 'ends; Steve Barker,
lunior. nrul Wnvnlv Wnchlnii.

ton. d junior, tackles; Jim
jciircss, u senior, nnu
Dickie Lambert, d sopho-
more, guards, nnd Robert Cook.

senior, center.
The Longhorn ground attuck con-

sists main V of nnil now.
er plays, run out of the "I" nnd
noaier-sio- i lormotions. ihey threw
the ball only five times against
Crosbyton, scouts report.

Conch Gregg nnd his coaching
assistantsare concentrating thi3
week on ironing out the mistakes
thnt cropped up In the Antelopes'
one-side- d defeat nt Hale Center.

Gregg snid Tuesday afternoon
there would be some changes In
starting positions on offense
nnd defense, but that he wasn't
ready nt thnt time to say what
they would be.

He snid he was pleased with
the showing of Post's "front four"
on defense, pointing out thnt none
of the Hale Center touchdowns
came on drives. The Owls were
held the only time they got inside
the Post ten-yar- d line on n drive,
the Antelopes throwing them
after they had a first down and
goal on the four-ynr-d line.

POST'S "FRONT four" most of
the way were Norman Tanner.
Wiley Miller, Dennis Dodson and
Charles Harper.

Most of the Antelopes' trouble
nt Hnlc Center Friday night can
be attributed to "just not know-
ing," Conch Gregg sold. There was
no coordination In either pursuit
or pass defense.

"We learned that we need to do
more work with our linebacker
and secondary," the coach said.

Bruises were slowing some of
the Antelopes in drills the first
of the week, Conch Gregg said.
The only real casualty, however,
appeared to be James McGuire,

d junior defensive half-

back, who may miss action against
Lockney because of a strained
back muscle.

FORMER RESIDENT VISITS

Mrs. Estelle Pierce of Houston,
former Post resident, spent three
home of Mrs. Mnysel Jamesand
other friends. She plans to visit
her grandchildren in the homo of
Dr. nnd Mrs. Russell Horseman
in Lubbock today before returning
to Houston Friday
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Owls win on long runs, passes

Postlosesopenerto
Hale Center,40 to

The Post Antelope defense fell
apart nt the seams at Hale Center
last Friday night, and before it
had stopped leaking the Owls
lind scored six touchdowns three
on long runs nnd three on passes

to scoro n 40-- victory in the
season opener for both teams.

The explosive Owls scored a
touchdown in the first quarter,
three in the second quarter and
one in each of the Inst two periods
in rolling to their convincing win
over Coach Glynn Gregg's inex-
perienced Antelopes.

Following the Owls' first touch-
down, which came In less than
three nnd n half minutes of the
first quarter, the Antelopes knot-
ted the score at following a

d punt return by senior half-
back Dennis Altmnn to the Hale
Center four-yar- d line.

THE ANTELOPES hail other
scoring opportunities, once getting
down to the Owls' three-ynr- d line
midway of the fourth quarter, but
were unnble to cash in.

Lnrry Hnmmlt, junior
halfback, scored threeof Hale Cen-
ter's touchdowns on runs of GI.
75 and 51 yards, and junior quar-
terback Burt Ferguson passed for
the other three.

Post's lone touchdowncame on n
two - yard quarterback sneak by
sophomore quarterback Ray Alt-ma- n,

with sophomorelineman Ran-
dy liudman missing the place kick
try for the extra point.

The Owls gnve an indication of
what was to come when Hnmmlt
went GO yards on a double reverse
on Hale Center's first play from
scrimmage, but the goal-crossin-g

gain was wiped out by n five-yar- d

illegal procedure penalty against
the Owls.

Three plays later. Hnmmlt ngain
took the ball on n reverse, this
lime going Gl yards for a touch-
down that stood up. A running try
for the extra points failed nnd the
Antelopes trailed 0 with 8: IS re
maining In the first quarter.

scoreboard
yards

Kay's with

four-yar- d line,
speedier

Dennis gained two yards
In two tries before Altmnn
mmmed the bull across the
two-yar- d stripe.

The Owls broke the
on first play of the second

Hamitt
center nnd went 75 yards

Ferguson's pass the
points failed, and Owls

were nhead 12--

Center recovered Dennis
Altmnn's fumble on the Post 39

after the Antelope halfback had
off gain

up their third touchdown, which
was scored on d passplay
from Ferguson to end Bill Davis.
Ferguson carried the ball over
the points to pad the Owls
lead

FREE
Win Ono of Handsomo

DALLAS COWBOY

FOOTBALL LAMPS
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Gome at a Glance

Post Hale Center
0 First Downs
I0G Net Yds. Rushing 213
I of 23 Passes Completed 5 of 13

3 Had Intercepted 0
Gl Yds. Pnsslng 137
170 Ttl. Yds. Gained 390

Punts, Avg.
3 for 15 Penalties 2 for 10

2 Fumblos Lost 3

37.
Sophomore George Torres and

Junior James Pollurd carried for
a first down the Owl 49. from
where Torres ripped off d

gnln for another first down on the
29. Tries Torres. Pollard and
Ray Altman only seven
yards and the took over on

22.

THEY HELD the ball for only
one ploy, however, with senior
tackle Norman Tanner pouncing
on Keith Jonc'sfumble on the Hale
Center 20.

Following an incomplete pass.
Pollard rammed for six yards
through the line, but Torres was
trapped on an end sweep and lost
eight yards to the 22. Pollard gain-
ed five of it buck, but the
took over on downs on their 17.

With 2:32 left in the first half.
McKay punted out of bounds on
the Hale Center 12, from whore
the Antelopes stormed backto the
27 on n one-yar- d chop by Ray
Altman and gainer by
Torres. Melvin Roberts Intercept
cd Altmnn's pass on the five and
raced it back to the Post 42 to
throttle the threat.

Davis, finding himself all alone
on the Antelope 20. took Fergu

nine Altman.
for n.n.

seconds first loft Yol twoirarnnuln.ill ,11V kiun. . mt vv. ....
extrn points on keeper, and

Center led 28--

Fullback Charles Harper
POST GOT the the Owls' short kickoff back nine

late in the first quarter after Den-- to the Post 37, ami after
nis Altman fielded Tommy Me-- 1 Altman hit halfback Pete Mor.ilei

punt on the Post and re- - a nine-yar- d pass. Roberts
turned it yards the Hale Cen-- the next bomb on his
ter where he was 30 and carried back 42 y.ird
overtaken by the Hamitt to the Post 2S as time ran out

Altman
Ray

from

deadlock
the

quarter when cut back
through
to score. for
extra the

Hale

ripped a to set

a

for
extrn

to G.

30

11

to
a

by
gained
Owls

their

Owls

n

n
Hale

to

THE IRREPRESSIBLE Hamitt,
just to prove that his other scor
Ing runs hadn't been flukes, raced
51 yards for the Owls' fifth touch
down on the first scrimmage pUv

the secondhalf. extra point
try failed and the score went up
to 31-- while many of the fans
were still on the way back their
seats from the concessionstands.

Regaining possession after the
Antelopes failed to pick up the
necessaryyardage for a first down,
the Owls drove to the Post four-yar- d

line, where the Antelopes
made their only goal-lin- e stand

the night, hurling buck three
licks at the line and then taking
over the ball after Pollard broke
up n fourth down pass.

Senior guard Ronnie Petty coV'

The Antelopes drove to the Owl cred a Hnle Center fumble on the
22 only to lose the ball on downs second piny the final period to
after Dennis Altmnn had rcterun-jgiv- e Post good field position on

the kickoff yards to the Post ' the Owl Torres carried twice

R$ $35 00 vake? they ro built around a football
helmet. Sinking pieco for TV room, den
or a boy room

AND, YOU CAN ALSO WIN ONE OF

4 TRIPS FOR 2
TO WATCH THE IN THE

COTTON BOWL
Fly both Ivxut ous accomodationsand meals.

(i n f llcJ oxponics paid
Notli ng buy Just re. 5er Help celebrate 32 yoan

0 dong Ivsncsi w th Hi RAM WALKER
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for short gains nnd Dennis Alt-ma- n

snagged nn eight-yar- d pass
for a first down on the 35, but
three passes failed and n fourth
down run by Pollard lost four
yards to give the ball back to Hale
Center on their 39.

THE OWLS didn't keep It long.
After fullback Marvin Wilson bang-
ed the line for one. senior tackle
Wiley Miller recovered a fumble
on the Hnlc Center 37 to once
more perk up 'Lope hopes.

halfback Munucl San-
chez hit the line twice for n total
of sevenyards and Torres rammed
center for four and n first down
on the 2G. After an pass
and a two-yar- d gain by Torres,
Dennis Altman took brother Ray's
pass on the Hale Center three-yar- d

line.
'Lope hopes wont

again on a mlscued handoff with
Ray Altman winding up with the
ball and an loss. Two pas-
ses failed to click and nn oight-yar- d

gain by the Post quarterback
carried only to the six, where the
Owls took over.

McKay quick-kicke-d Hale Cen-
ter out of trouble. Post getting the
ball on their 47, but being set back
five yards by an Illegal procedure
penalty. Ferguson then put the
Owls back in business by Inter-
cepting Altman's puss on the
and taking it down to the 3G.

HAMITT GAINED eight yards
In two stabs nnd Ferguson heaved
a touchdown pass to McKay with
i:iu left in the game.

$

Noma

n

oo
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fail

Elwood Wright

named president
of Booster Club
Elwood Wright was elected prcs

Idcnt of the Antelope Booster Cluo
Monday night at the first meet-
ing the club for the school year,
which was held In the flcldhousc.

He succeeds Sanford in
the office.

officers elected were Jim
Hundley Sr., vice president; Lon-nl- e

Duke, secretary-treasure- r, and
Put Walker and Toby Thomas,

A financial report given on the
club year just completed showed
approximately $3,800 o 3.900
raised by the boosters through
various club projects and turned
Into the school's athletic program

The club treasury now 1ms a
deficit of $7 48.

Officers nnd directors will meet
before next Monday night's meet-
ing to draw up recommendations
for club as the member-
ship drive and other activities.

Pictures of the Hale Center
game and a training film on

were shown.
All persons interested in join-

ing the booster club this year wore
invited to attend next Monday
night's session at 8 o'clock in the
fieldhouie.

Coacheswill report on the Lock-
ney game and the Lockney game
lilm will be shown.

A business session will follow.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
Mrs. Eleanor has return-

ed from an 1 visit with rela-
tives Stamford and Lueders
and in Dallas. She visited her
daughter, Mrs. Bill Henry Smith,
and family, at the Flattop Ranch,
near Stamford, and her grand
daughter. Mrs. Stanley Hurkman,
and Mr. Burkman Lueders.

Dallas, she visited her sisters,
Mrs. W. W. Barry nnd Mrs. W. H
Thopmson,and Mr. Thompson,and
her brother, L. Johnson,who Is
ill. Mrs. Cooke also visited at
Stamford and Lueders on her re-

turn trip from Dallas.

cd in n divo-tr-y for the extra cues In the Antelope backfield had
points, and It was 40-- pushed the 'Lopes back five yards

With time fast running out. the when the game ended.
Antelopes took the ball on the ' Torres gained 5--1 yards on 18

after the Owl kickoff toomed over tries to garner ground-gainin- g lion- -

tin, i.nt.t lin,, ...ill. Inrni Prnn. .,-- fttf Dnc, HiMinli Altmnn nf
. PVV ... .......u shnw coming in at quarterback ted 40 in tries: Ray

me uw.s lourm Altman Crenshawmissed Gary 14 in five: Pollard 10 inof the half52 Wlh , , Sanhe. even in.... .1... l lfnri th. 1

brought
on

20
7G intercepted

it

20

of The

to

of

of

cd 22 47

conversation
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ways
A weekend,

to u$

Sophomore

incomplete

glimmering

50

of

to

quar-
terbacks
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Post PharmacyInvites You to Enter Our . . .

"Pick the Winners"
Football Contest

10 Gift Certificate from Post
Pharmacy to the Winner

Each Weelc!

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ENTER OFTEN!

GAMES FOR WEEK OF SEPTEMBER23

CHECK THE WINNER ONLY DO NOT SCORE:

B
n

ST.

TCU
RICE

SMU

Jones

Duve

action

near

near

vs ARKANSAS

vi. SYRACUSE
vt. NOTRE DAME
vj. MICHIGAN ST.
vt. IOWA ST.

w IOWA
vi. LSU

vi. MISSOURI
v. PURDUE
v. USC

TIEBREAKER SCORE THIS GAME ONLY:

POST FLOYDADA

JUST FOLLOW TIIESn SIMPLE HULKS . . .
(I) Guesswhich teams wltl win the names each week. (2) Guest
tho final score nt Iho TIKKUKAKKK GAMK ONLY. Merely check
which team will win Iho other ten RaniM. (3) Fill In your name
and nddreis nt tho bottom. (4) Lcavr your entry In (he convenient
drop box at Post Pharmacy or mall to Post Pharmacy, IIS I',
Main. Entries must be pottmnrked by 6 p.m. Friday on week of
games. (5) Winners will be determined by most nearly guesting
the winners of the ten Raines. (() In case of tie, prlie money will
Ixs split, (7) You may enter us often a you wish. (8) Kuch weekly
contest closeswhen Post Pharmacy ckcs on Friday evening at
7 p.m. (9) Winners will be poted at Post Pharmacy,

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

or Box

City

P0S1W

Other

Cooke

Phone

us h main sr. -- ns
dial 2 950pharmacy
WE GIVE NDC CHECKS DOUBLE ON PRESCRIPTIONS

and

SouthlandEagles
drub Bula, 46--0

The Southland Eagles, who
swamped the visiting Buln Bull-
dogs, 4G-- in n
eight-ma- n football game last Fri-
day night, play the Smycr team
at Southland this Frlduy night.

The first Eagle touchdown In
their seuson opener agulnst Bula
came In the first quarter when
junior quarterback Darrell Wllke
passed20 yards to Junior end Joe
Basingcr. Bill Bevcrs, u senior

4AA FOOTBALL

STANDINGS
W L TPtsOp

Sluton . . 1 0 0 18 G

Midland Carver .... 1 0 0 19 0
Stanton 1 0 0 14 G

Denver City 1 0 0 13 G

Post 0 10 G 40
Morton 0 1 0 0 41

Frenshlp 0 10 G 50
Last Week's Results

Sluton 19, Petersburg 0; Midland
Carver 18. El Paw Jesuit G; Stan-to-n

14. Roscoe G; Denver City 13,

Brownfleld G; Post G. Hale Center
40; Morton 0, Olton 41; Fionship
G, Abernathy 50.

This Week's Schedule
Seminole at Denver City; Mid-

land Carver at Lubbock Dunbar
(Saturday); Morton at Friona;
Lockney at Post; Idalou at Slu
ton; Iraan at Stanton; Scagravcs
at Frenship.

Scoring
R. Washington. Slaton . 2 0 12
L. Johnson, Carver . 2 0 12

R. Altman. Post ... 1 0 G

R. Hernandez, Denver City 1 0 G

M. Dolloff, Denver City 1 0 G

L. Allison. Slaton ... 1 0 G

J. Carrirales, Frenshlp 1 0 G

O. Johnson. Carver 1 0 G

R. KUer. Donver City Oil
C. Strlcklln. Slaton 0 11

MOVE TO LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mr. Lee Watts of Hut-chin- s

have moved to Lubbock
where Mr Watts is enrolled as u
senior at Texas Tech The Watt:,
visited her parent'.. Mr nnd Mrs
W C Kiki-- r Sundnv and Monday,
rn null'- to I uMxm k

PLAYERS OF

THE WEEK

No 70 Wiley Miller
195 Tackle Senior

K t H

AlV
No. 52 Dennis Dodson
HO Center Sophomore

100OO

CASH BONUS

TO ANY PICKING

ALL TEN WINNERS
PLUS

CORRECT SCORE

ON TIEBREAKER

back, added the extra points. La-
ter, In the same quarter, Wllka
und Basinger clicked on a
pass play for a touchdown, with
Bevers again adding the extra
points.

In the second, Wilke passed
to Larry Lockridge, u sophomoro
end, for 50 yurds nnd n touchdown,
with Bevers tacking on two more
extra points. Also in the second
period, Bevers scored a touch-
down from 15 yards out, then car-
ried across for the extra points.

The Eagles kept up the scoring
barrage in the third quarter, with
Wilke scoring, but the try for ex-

tra points failed. The final South-
land came in the fourth
period when Bevers threw a rd

strike to Basingcr, then ran
over the extra points.

Hula's lone touchdown came in
the second quarter on n run by
Mike Richardson.

Curtis Abshire, u senior end, and
Louis Floros. a sophomore guard,
were outstanding on defense for
the Eagles. Rodney Clnunch, a
back, turnod in the best job for
Bula.

MOTHER CRITICALLY ILL

Mrs. Bobby Gordon nnd daugh-
ters. Vickie nnd Debby. loft Sat-
urday for California to be with
her mother. Mrs. H. P. Askins,
who is critically ill. Mrs. Gordon
and children met her brother nnd
sister-in-la- Mr and Mrs. Gil-

bert Askins of Ohio, in Amnrillo
for the trip to California

BIG MOVIES
EVERY

DURING SEPTEMBER

SHOWING

FRI - SAT - SUN
SEPT. IS - 76 - 17

BTS TS3E E3G OWE-U!O- TM

TTH2 R3G UVUrt

, 9.' . . Aft- - 'MIX t

FRI - SAT - SUN
SEPT. 22 - 23 - 24

"Who says
theydorft make
Vwstcms like
theyused to?

"GEORGE DEMI ,ptmnn mmm

FRI - SAT - SUN
SEPT. 29 - 30 - Oct. I

fhewackiostroad
racoovorrun!

WALT DISNEY
tS3P

BRENNAN iewEii

MtiiHrw Mum Id
CRBER DOTRICEmWYNN

Si!
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Residentof Grassland
cuts his head in fall

By MARY LEE LAWS
Elmer Gray fell and cut his head

Jast week and had to have several
stitchestaken. Wo hope he Is fecl-in- g

better by now.
The Tcen-AB- e lllble Study Club

of the Church of the Nuzarene
met at the. Carlos McCleskey home
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Woatherby,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Dullard and
Stanley, and Mr. and Mrs. Donnle
Falrwcather of Lamesa were Sun-
day dinner guests of the Dean
Laws.

Beulah Tew. Mary Lee and Cin-

dy Laws and Pam and Penny In-

gle visited Mrs. R. L. Craig Fri-
day afternoon. Robert Craig ulso
came by to see his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young visit-
ed In Slaton Wednesday afternoon
with a Mrs. Duncan.

Mrs. O. H. Hoover's daughter,
Nina Belle Chnpman of Plnlnview.
spent the weekend with her. Sat-
urday they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lcroy Davis and Mrs. M 1 1 1 1 e
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mathis visit-

ed Wednesdayafternoon with Mrs.
R. L. Craig.

Jurd Young is on the sick list.
We hope he is feeling bettor now.

Hazel Fltts and Mary Lee Laws
visited Mrs. Marlene Patterson and
children Wednesdayand wore lun-

cheon guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hicks of Ros-wel- l.

N. M. visited the Herman
Huffakers over the weekend.

The Konneth Huffnker family
were Sundaydinner guests of Mrs.
Lucy Cunningham.

Tom Murray received word Sun-

day of the death of his brother.
John Murray. In California. Wc

Acreage Survey

cards going out
PostmasterA. J McAlister an-

nounced today that rural mall car-

riers wilt begin distributing 1967

Acreage Survey Cards to patrons
on their routes this week.

The Post Office Department as-

sists the U. S. Department of Ag-

riculture in making this survey
each year. These reports, directly
from farmers, are the basis for of-

ficial estimates for Texas acreage
of all crops harvestedin 1967.

To be sure this community is
well represented in the survey,
PostmasterMcAlister urges ouch
patron rccclvinn a card to fill it
out and return it to his mailbox.

Rural mail carriers working on
this project are Curtis Davie.
Route I: J D McCampb!!. Route
2, and Phil Bouchur. Route 3

For Extermination of

TERMITES

And All Household
Pests
CALL

WESTERN EXTERMINATION

PHONE 3232

extend our sincere sympathy to
the Murray family. May God be
with them in their time of sorrow

The Norris Workmans visited
the Norman Brnddocks Sunday.

Arch Aton and Cordle Laws were
supper guests of the Kelly Laws
Saturday.

Luddie Johnston and two sons
of Coloradoare visiting a few days
with her paronts, Mr. and Mrs
Herman Huffnker.

Mrs. Zuella Thomas and Mrs,
Fox went to Andrews to visit the
John Paul Lawson family for a
few days.

Karen Laws has been home for
a few days. She will attend Texas
Tech again this year.

Lee Mason visited the Amos Gcr-ner-s

Monday morning.
Mrs. Gus Porterflcld, Mrs. Mil-

dred LeMond and Mrs. M i 1 1 i c
Walker attended a seminar mis-
sion meeting at Brownfleld Sun-
day afternoon.

Arch Aton and Cordle Laws
were Monday supper guests of the
Dean Laws.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Thompson
and Mnudlne Dobbs visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jurd Young Saturday.
William and Ruth Young of Lub-
bock spent Friday night in their
home.

Montic Huddleston brought Mrs.
R. L. Craig a dish of fresh black-ey- e

peas recently. Mrs. Craig
said thev sure were good.

Mrs. Gus Porterfield' and Mrs.
Turner visited Mrs. 0. H. Hoover
Monday afternoon.

Loyd Edwards visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Craig recently.

Mr and Mrs. Ruel Smith and
the Rev andMrs. Joe Scrratt and
son were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Benge in Tahoka.

Charlie and Vivian Craig visit-
ed their son, Wayland Craig, and
family Sunday at O'Donnell and
were dinner guests

MRS. ROY LeMond gave o re-
port on her trip to Kansas City
where she attended the National
Seminar on Human Rights, Mon-
day in the TahokaMethodist Chur-
ch Twenty one womenwere pre-
sent including Mrs Gus Porter-
flcld and Mrs O H Hoover

Ruth. Tommy. Pam and Pennv
Ingle visited the Z. R and C. T.
Inclcs Sunday afternoon.

The Rev and Mrs Joe Scrratt
and David visited the Dean Laws
Sundav afternoon.

Ruby Claborn and Mrs. Amos
Gerner visited several days I n
Lubbock with Laura Gemer, Peg-
gy Tinhorn and Julia ChlMs.

Johnni Kuvkemiatl and Laura
Ofnwr viaitMi in the Gerner home
Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mr Amo Gemerwent
to the White River Lake Sunday
afternoon and visited the Men
Hrewert Sundav night.

Mrs A mm Gerner visited t h e
V P Halevs at New Home last
Mondav venin Mr. and Mrs.
Dmnis He lev of Canyon and Mr.
and Mrs Ricky Dan Haley of Luo-boc- k

were there also.

NEW SLATON PASTOR
SLATON The Rev. John K.

Pratt, who come to Slaton from
Panhandle, will assume hl now
duties as patMor of the FlrM ly

of God Church here Sept.
17.
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AW
QUALITY PLUS...
Cast Aluminum Head...will not
rust,needsno pointing, haU will not
dwt m. ,

Sclentifica!! designed light control
. . . putsthe light whera it's needed,
attractive,no glare.

Convenfence-- Outlet ... plug In lawn
mower, edgeror holiday lighting.

Completely automatic . . . photo,
electriccell turnsthe Ready-Lit- on
nt night andoff by day.

Economy... operatesfor less than
a pennya night.

X
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A MOST UNUSUAL PRIZE!

Bounds Mask. Duncan Foods executivo (loft), pours tho grand
prize of a two-wee-k registration contest starting today at
Piggly Wiggly a cup of Maryland Club coffee! Mac Godwin,
Shop Rite Foods official (center), holds the coffee, which
will be served on top of the Sugar Loaf m Rio do Janeiro,
Brazil. Randall Jones, Bramff International executive (right),
will jet a total of four coffee winners from Piggly Wiggly to
Rio de Janeiro for an week, which includes
air travel, deluxe accommodationsat the Hotel Gloria, meals
and sight-seein-

P.I LISTENING

oLibrarij. pQST S

Uy ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

For the past three months, our

volunteer librarians have b e e n
spending the majority of their
time time which could be put
to much better use calling and
writing to people about their over-

due library books. This has be-

come a serious problem.

A volunteer waits five days be-

fore calling n patron to remind
him of nn overdue library book.
After the first call. Information
such as telephone number, date
called, and response of patron is
noted on n slip of paper and clip-

ped to the book card. The card is
then placed behind "notified once"
in the card file Patrons without
telephones are notified by mail.
In about two weeks, all cards still
bohlnd "notified once" arc taken
through the same process of call-

ing or writing and then placed be-

hind" notified twice" in the file.
This procedure can go on nnd on
and on. of course, and that Is ex-

actly what Is happening to us now.

At the present time, wc have 51

books long overdue 11 from
19645. seven from Januarv-Apn- l
1JW7. 12 from May 1967. 11 from
June 1067. six from July 1967, and
three from early August 1967. Un-

fortunately, more than half of
these books are new ones purchas-
ed last spring with limited t a x

dollar. Several have long waiting
lists at the library.

The peoplewho have theeebooks
checked out have all been notified,
some fottr and five times apiece.
They owe so much money on them
in fme oy now that our chances
of getting them hack seem slim-

mer than ever.
-

ualilij plus,,.

ELECTRIC
Ready-Lites-!

with the
2-- Year Ready-Bul-b

Cfrt par fimify rxtn Urm of romnvr fun whh ourJoor
lighting. A moWn tlti!c RoJr-Li- cui U iniuIUJ on
your jv"k or in rur yirJ for i litti 11 1 2.4 1 pr month.
KnJjr-Lttc- t m iraililt in blick or whit la il Liwn-G-

nj TriJittoiul moJtk. Sc live nw KriJjr-Utc- i it your
rublic Scrvitt blfict or iik your Iuhlic Smkt iwighbor.

LAWN-GL- O or TRADITIONAL

IN THE BRIGHT NEW

LIGHT LINE! 1 1

A READY-UT- E MOWS DAY fROM NIGHT

Please bear In mind that the li-

brary Is not Interested In fine
money. We nre Interested In books.
Fines are imposed for the simple
purpose of getting those books
back on time. Wc do not even
keep the money It goes directly
into the city general fund.

Library Aides Chalrmnn Mary
Prathcr and I hnvc been consider-
ing a more lenient fine method for
overdue books, as the present sys-
tem docs not seem to be doing the
job of getting them In. However,
this plan cannot be put Into effect
without a change in policy and that
will take even more time.

I'll tell you what we'll do, For
one month Sept. 15 through Oct.
15 no library fines will be char-
ged for overdue books. Patrons
who have such books are asked to
return them during this period.
You're in free, no questions asked.
Just bring them in nnd lay them
on the desk. In return, our volun-
teers will appreciate the opportun-
ity to set themselves to more Im-

portant tasks. Perhnps by the end
o n "month of grace , wc can
nil begin ngnln with n clean slate
and a clearer definition of "rc-- j
sponsibllity".

Revival is under way
at Grassland church
The Rev. Roy Davis is the evan-

gelist at a revival meeting that
started Wednesday at the Grass
land Church of the Nnznronc and
is to continue through Sept.
Sorvices are being hold at 8 o --

clock oach evening.
The Rev. Mr. Davis, an elder in

the Church of the Naxnrene, is now
devoting full time to the work of
Itinerant evangelism after many
successful years as pastor.

The church and its pastor, the
Rev. K A. Rowlings, extend nn
invitation to everyone to attend the
series of meetings.

Give Yourself

A RAISE!

Shop These NDC

Merchants and

Receive

DIVIDENDS

ON THE MONEY

YOU SPEND:

Cockrum Printing
& Supplies

4)0 N. AVE. K

Martin's Department
Store

201 E. MAIN

Parrish Grocery
& Market

129 w. MAIN

Post Pharmacy
115 E. MAIN

Wright's Texaco
Service

102 N. IROADWAY

Southlandaroa news

Two servicemenwill

be coming home soon
By MRS. EDMUND WILKE
Manuel Cardenas, son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Ben Cardenas, Is due
home any day now nnd Wcblstcr
Crnwford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pnyton Crawford, will be receiv-
ing n discharge from the service
soon. Wc arc so happy for these
families.

Received n very nice letter from
Mrs, O. J. Huff nil the wny from
Amnrillo giving mc the following
news: The children of Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Huff, formerly of South-
land nnd the Hnckbcrry commun-
ity, held a reunion Sept. 3 In Fort
Worth. Ten of their 12 children at-

tended. There was n lot of good
food and good fellowship through-
out the day. Present were: Mabel
and ClarenceHamilton, Dcsslc Wo-mac-k

nnd children, Arvcl nnd Ann-y- c

Huff. Bonnie nnd J. T. Clnrk
and children, Arlle nnd Betty Huff
nnd daughters, Fort Worth; Ovls
nnd Christcnc Huff nnd Hays and
Jcnn Huff nnd Gary, Amarlllo;
Marie nnd Louis Dyer nnd daugh-
ters, Hurst: Merle and Rose Huff
nnd daughter. Cleburne; 17 grand-
children nnd 19 great - grandchil-
dren. There were 63 present plus
some cousins who enme from
WInnsboro. Bet they nil had n
wonderful dnv.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnrk Barton re-

cently visited Mr. nnd Mrs Jack
Roberts and son in
Balmorhca.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. G. Evans, who
were in the process of moving to i

Stephcnvillc from Lnromie. Wyo . i

spent one night Inst week with her
brothcr-in-In- nnd sister, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clark Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus visited
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Krnusc In Wil-

son Sundaynnd helped Mr. Krausc
celebrate his birthday.

liUmund and I visited n short
while Sundnyeveningwith Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Volght at their home
near Crosbyton.

HAVE YOU HEARD? Southland
beat Buln 46-- 6 ot our first football
game of the year last Friday. Our
boys sure looked pood and wc hope
tney continue to do so all throuch
the season.They will play Smycr
here this Frldny night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ellis of Am- -

nrillo spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Ellis

Mr nnd Mrs, Jnmcs Mason and
Mickey nnd Pntsy Dunn took n lit
tle trip Inst week. They went to i

Brownfleld nnd were luncheon'
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Monroe
Rowdcn. They spent the night in
Hobbs. N. M.. with Mr. Mason's!
niece nnd family, the Ronnie
Blacks. From there thev went to
Ruldoso nnd spent several days.
Mr. and Mrs Mason rode the ski-lif- t

nnd said they enjoyed it very
much even though It wns n bit
scarv Thev returned Saturday.

Mickey Mason will register at
Lubbock Christian College Mon

CURRENT ASSETS
Cash In Bank
Petty Cash
Accounts Receivable
Interest Receivable
Inventory

Total Current Assets

RESTRICTED ASSETS

Interest and Sinking Funds
Interest and Sinking Funds
Social Security Fund Cash

day. Others nt LCC arc Lnrry
Long, nnd Dennis McGchce. Stu-

dents returning to Texas Tech will
be Rodney Callaway, Patsy Dunn.
Judy Klcscl, Lnrry Wllke nnd
David Dnbbs. Llbby Sales Is going
to Wayland; Jncklc Dunn to Texas
University nnd Jackie Abshlrc to
West Texas State University. El-

mer Bclk will attend classes at
Tech three nights n week nnd
Mrs. Pauline Mason will nlso be
attending Tccb. If YOU arc plan-

ning on attending n college, give
mc n ring so I can put It In the
paper.

Wc would like to extend our
deepest sympathies to Mrs. G. W.

Baslnger whose sister, Mrs. Mabel
Hubbard, passed away last week.
She lived In Grnndflcld. Okln., nnd
wns nlso the sister of the Into Wcs
Donnhoo. Mny God comfort this
family In their hours of sorrow.

Mrs. Dollle Dohanoo spent sev-

eral days last week visiting her
grandchildren, Mr. nnd Mrs Jerry
Donnhoo In Lubbock.

Miss Norma Hatcher of Logan,
In., Is n house guest of her nunt
nnd uncle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie
Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Becker and
sons have been In Monlc Vista,
Colo., visited the Floyd Foerstcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bclk nnd
children went to Carlsbad, N. M

after the football game Friday to

Cash
Investments

CustomerDeposits Cash
Customer Deposits Investments

Total Restricted Assets

FIXED ASSETS - NET

OTHER ASSETS
Notes Receivable Paving
Delinquent Taxes Receivable
Urban Renewal Contract
Security Deposit
Prepaid Insurance
Bond Discount and Premium

Total Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

CURRENT LIABILITIES

Accounts Payable
Accrued Interest
Bonds and Warrants Payable Current

Total Current Liabilities

LONG TERM LIABILITIES

Bonds and Warrants
Customer Deposits

Total Long Term Liabilities

SURPLUS

TOTAL LIABILITIES

JUNE

A S

Nn n.itli'nts were admitted In

Garzn Memorial Hospital since
Tuesday of last week.

Dismissed
Luther Reed
Patricia Gilbert
Duko Castle
Nucl Landrcth

Presbyterian sormon
topic is announced
Tho Rev. George Miller's ser-

mon topic for the 11 n. m. Sunday
worship service nt the First Pres-
byterian Church will be "I Pledge
Allcglnncc to What?"

visit her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. E. Bclk, and her sister nnd
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Coop-c- r.

Sundny, they visited the E. L
Bclks In Lcvcllnnd

The Rev. Charles Hastings of
Lubbock preached nt the Southland
Methodist Church Sunday. As yet,
they haven't gotten n pastor of
their own. We certainly hope that
they get one before too much long-
er.

Miss Beverly Stollc Is going to
a commercial college In Lubbock.

We would like to extend our
deepest sympnthics to the fam-
ily of Rllcy Woods. He passed
away Sept. 4 nnd wns buried on
Sept. C, Mny God comfort this
family In their sorrow.

I have been working nt the post
office since Sept. 5 so if you didn't
reach me nt home with your news
I nm very sorry. Please call
again.

OF
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SLATON VISITORS

Mrs. Daphne Herklev find

Jack, of Slaton visited with !

sisicr, mrs. vera Gossett,
Sonny over the weekend.
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This Will Handle
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Senior English groups
begin iheir sfudy of
the Phonemic Alphabet

Hy Emily Potts
Tho Senior English classes un-

der the Instruction of Mrs. Jack
Alexander began tho year with a
study of the Phonemic Alphabet.

This nl'phnbct Is set up on the
basis of sound. Each symbol
stands for n single sound and is
Invariable. There arc approximate-
ly 33 phonemes und phonemic
symbols: 24 consonant phonemes
nnd nine vowel phonemes. Exam-
ples of these phonemic symbols
arc: cy the sound of "a" In cake;
iv the soundof "c" In he, nnd ay
the sound of "I" In mile.

The main oblcctlve of teaching
the strange alphabet Is because
of Its importance to the studv of
the structure nnd spelling of Eng-
lish words. It Is through these
phonemes that we rclntc spoken
English to written English. In re-

lation to the soundsof words, the
use of phonemeswill help In spel-
ling.

Some linguists have predicted
that someday In the future the
Phonemic Alphabet will be used
as n written communication be-

tween nations of the world. Per-
haps the seniors of PUS are lust
getting n head start on nil other
people and will be able to com-

municate by sounds.

Some 10,000 species of butter-
flies flutter throughout the United
States.

T. B. and

Class at
PHS are

By Karen Lee
Friday afternoon the classes of

Post High School met nnd elected
their officers for the I9G7-6- 8 term.

Elected by the Freshmen were:
Larry Bilberry, president; Karen
Potts, vice president; Sue Eubnnk,
sccretnry; Sherry Bird, treasurer;
Robert Bullock, reporter, and Peg-g-y

Bcvcrs, Student Council repre-
sentative.

The Sophomoreselected: N e f I

Walker, president; George Torres,
vice president; Jnn Wilks, secre-
tary, and RandyHudman. Student

By Nalhn Jo Mears
With the summer vacation over,

everyone Is trying to get back Into
the swing of things. It still seems
hard to believe that the summer
flew by and everyone is buck to
the old grindstone.

Clubs nnd classes have already
begun to elect officers. Officers
have been elected In the Fresh-
man, Sophomore,Junior nnd Sen-

ior classes, FTA, Choir, Band,
F1IA, and Pep Squad.

The editor of the annual this
year will be Mlckl Sterling, with
Marsha Tipton assistant editor;
Donnle Blncklock, business man-
ager, nnd Larry Rosas,art editor.

Thursday night, Nancy Hart
was honored with a birthday sup-

per by her parents. Those who
attended were Jimmy Bnrtlctt and
Jnn Wilks, Davis Hcaton nnd Na-th- a

Jo Mears, nnd Clyde Cash.

Couples seen around PHS this
yenr are: Mlckl Sterling and Nor-

man Tanner. Donna Stewart nnd
Dennis Altmnn. Karen Lee nnd
Wllev Miller. Vickl Martin and
Joe nilho, Glen Ann Bnrlcv and
JamesMcBrldc, Connie McWhort- -

rr nnd Jimmy Jones, Jane Hut
chins and Curly Odom. Sue Eu
bank nnd Ray Altman:

Jnn Wilks nnd Jimmy Bnrtlctt.
Adrienne Cook nnd Gary Hnvs.
Liz Dnlbv nnd Mike Robinson.
Vodn Beth Voss nnd Charlie
Brown, Mnrn Jones nnd Terry
Cnws. Jnn Adams nnd D a n n V

Coonr. Jane Stmfer and J O.

Smith. Rebn Hair and Bobby Denn,

ENROLLS AT LCC
LaGnylunh Young, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young, enroll-
ed as freshman at Iubbotk
Christian College this week

Another Western Auto

izzlexJi 5ALE

officers
elected

STARTS TODAY AT 212 E. MAIN

Shop every department for outstanding

values.

The color TV seasonis getting under way.

Don't missyour favorite newsprogramsIN COLOR.

Watch your door for our new Fall and Win-

ter Catalog. If we don't have it we can get it. If

we can't get it, you don't need it.

Louiso Odam

iito

Dial 2455

Council representative.
Elected by the Junior class

were: Ben Miller, president; Mike
Scott, vice president; Kay Lofton,
secretary; Marsha Tipton, trea-
surer; Jnn Bullock, reporter, nnd
Karen Lee, Student Council repre-
sentative.

The Seniors elected: Danny
Cooper, president; Chris Stclzcr.
vice president; Ncdrn Chllds, se-

cretary; Jane Strofcr, treasurer;
i Pctor Morales, reporter, nnd Voda
Beth Voss, Student Council repre--l
scntntlvc.

Post High School

veninqd
Elaine Bland nnd Gary Don Doncl- -

son;
Nnthn Jo Mears and Davis Hca

ton, Synn Thomas and Ken Her-ro-

Peggy Bevers und G n r y
Young, Karen Stanley nnd Gnry
Jones, Anita Little nnd JamesMc- -

Klnzle, Karen Sterling nnd John-
ny Kuykcndoll, Shcrl Perdue and
Gaylon Hutto, Judy Norman and
Don Collier. Irene Wnlls nnd Arn
old Fry. Janle Smith nnd Donnle
Blncklock, Cynthia White and Tom-
my Cole.

BEAT LOCKNEYI

The changes PHS have been
may not have affected old friend-
ships, it has caused consid-
erable amount of variation in sch-
edules nnd testing times. Last
year's floating periods, with stu-
dents attending five classes p
day and having fourth period at

Mother's Library Club
organized for school
A Mother's Library Club has

been formedhere to orgnniie
and maintain the library in the
elementary school, with each mem-bu- r

to work two hours tiny
with Mrs. Bettye Scott and

the teachers.
The library club workers to date

have Included Mmes Clarenc
Gunn. Robert Craig. Wayne ir
penter, Don Rose and Bill Birkes

ONLY

8th grade class
elects officers

By Mary Ann Wright
Ever since school started Aug.

30, there has been plenty of ex-

citement going on in Post Junior
High. People have been changing
lockers and schedules. To add to
this, we elected 8th grade officers
nnd representatives to the Student
Council.

The 8th grade officers elected
were: Kim Owen, president; Bill
Turhyflll, vice president; Ronald
Tyler, secretary treasurer, nnd
Mary Ann Wright, reporter.

Elected as Student Council re-

presentatives were: Nnncy Cook.
Sally norland, Kelly Duron and
Don hllenbcrger.

Baseball team holds
two-da-y ski outing

By Nntha Jo Mears
On Lnbor Day weekendthe Tccn-ng- e

Baseball team hod two-da-y

ski party nt White River. After
day of skiing Saturday, the boys
camped out for the night. Sunday
night the boys brought their
out for dinner nt the White River
Steak House.

The sponsors were Pat Walker.
Denmos Altmnn, Donnld Windham
and Frank Blnnton. Rafus Foley
cooked for the boys.

Those attending and their dates
were: Ronnie Pierce nnd Loretta
Gntlln. Donnle Wlndhnm nnd Lin-Ja-n

Wilks. Altmnn nnd Mar-d- a

Altman. Jimmy Bnrtlctt and
cia Newby. Normnn Tanner nnd
Micki Sterling, Davis Hcaton and
Nntha Jo Mears, David Nichols,
Paul Wnlkcr. CIvdc Cosh. Joe Hud-
man, Tommy Pointer and Steve
Jnmcs.

It's changing world at

Post High School, too
ny Zcllkn Freeman n different time
new In policy I day.

but n

e i

help

n J
week

(

save
36

a
u

dates

Duke

each successive
dismissed

the book of rules. Clusscs have
been shortened from75 to CO min-
utes so that six periods might be
squeezedin to each dny. In place
of Friday's typical sixth period
homeroom, there will be class und
club meetings und tune for pep
rallies.

An ovon bigger change about
which there is mixed sentiments
among students is that of hnvin:
nin-wee- report cards instead f
the reftulnr reporting in-

tervals. This will mean only Umi
report cards per yenr.

Jimmy Johnston. Student Court
cil president, announcedplans foi
two possible additions to school
activities this year. T h e s c ad
(iitions would lw Twirp Work wh. n
it would becimi" the girl's prvi
lc'c t' ask thr-- boys for (Kites and
official imtiitun d.iy for fresh
men.

All arguments have two sidcs( It's n chancing world, even at
but some have no ends. ' school

0x7 Color Enlargement

) 3 for2.
WITH COUPON

Mado from your roll film Kodacolor
negativeor color slide.

from

JUMBO COLOR REPRINTS

Mada from your
samo tizo
Kodacolor
negatives.

Graham community news

Rattlesnake livens up'
families' fishing trip
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMuhon und
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Flultt spent
from Thursday until Monday fish-
ing nt Possum Kingdom. M r s.

Flutt caught u three-poun-d cat-
fish. A small rattlesnake tried to
get in the bout with them while
they wore fishing. It isn't around
any more.

Bruce Evans' mother is In Lub-
bock Methodist Hospital where she
underwent major surgery Iu3t
week and his wife's mother is a
patient In n Snyder hospital. We
wish for all those who are ill a
quick recovery.

The Curtis und Melvin Williams
families were Sunday luncheon
guests of their parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs Claud Willinms.

Enjoying nn after-churc- h fellow-
ship supper Sunduy In the Bobby
Cowdrcy home were the Bruce
White. Lewis Mnson, Troy Nelson
and Melvin Willinms families and
Mi's Knron Hnwley.

The Curtis Willlflms family nnd
Miss Nltn Williams went to tour
Six Flngs on Friday nnd returned
home Saturday nixht.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith Davis
visited u short while Inte Monday
nfternoon with Mrs. Glenn Davis
on their way to Lubbock

Mrs. Curios Alexander of Lov- -

Ington. N. M. and Mrs. Ronnie 1

Short nnd children visited their
mother nnd grandmother. Mrs
Ethel Redman and the Bob Baker.
Jim Redman nnd Bobby Cowdrcy
families last week.

Sundny visitors of the Melvin
Willinms were Mrs. Edna Oden
and Debbie. Mrs. Olctn Hawkins
nnil the Trov Nelsons. The Odell
Williams visited them Monday

Recent visitors of the John Wal-Incc- s

were the Hnrlev Wallace and
Clovls Tucker families. Clovls left
for Vietnam Inst Saturday

Mrs. Minnie Stnnlcy nnd the Har-
ry Krlzons nnd three grandchil-
dren were Sunday guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jnmcs Stone.

Mrs. Johnnie Rogers visited
over the Lnbor Dny weekend In
Lovlngton, N. M. She and her re-

latives attended church In Cloud-crof- t

nnd she reported It sleeted
while they were there

Sunday lunchon guests of Mr
nnd Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrcv were
the Donald Windham. Bobbv nnd
Clnrk Cowdrcv families nnd Mr
and Mrs. Lonnlo Peel. Mrs Vlvu
Davis was an nfternoon visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Williams
visited Monday nfternoon with her
sister. Mrs Butch Burkett

Mrs Ry Mcflcllnn nnd K i m
spent the weekend in Andrews vis

iting the Hnrry Lcc Mnsons.
Ruy nnd Mason McClellan wenl

to Llano over the weekend nnd
visited the Rex Kings nnd Jake
Beckers.

MR. AND MRS. W. L. Crldcr of
Alexandria, Va., are here visiting
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnlter
Crldcr; his Grandmother Cridor,
his sister, Mrs. Jimmy Doggctt,
and family and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McDougal of
Weutherford were Snturdny night
and Sunday guests of her niece.

'

Mrs. Bryan Mnxey. and family.
Miss Karen Hnwley was also a
Sunday visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Martin visitod
Sunday evening with the Thelbert
McBrldes.

Mrs. Pearl Graham of Llpan
and Mrs. Onn Berdinc of Weather-for-d

tire here visiting the Mnxeys

412 N.

Is

and their brotjicr-ln-ln- Roy Hol-

land, who Is a surglcul patient in
Methodist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Williams
nnd Mrs. Esther Barlow visited
port of Inst week In Purcell ond
rr dwest City, Okln.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce Evans nnd
fnntlly nnd Amy nnd Lisa Cow-

drcy were Sunday luncheon gucsts
of the Elmer Cowdrcys.

Mrs. O H. Hoover was hostess
to members of the Thursday Club
In 'ior home lost week. The after-nno- n

was spent visiting and doing
handwork. The club will meet on
F t. 21 with Mrs. Bill McMnhon.
M-- s. Hoover served
to five members.

Mrs. Lewis Mnson nnd sons and
M s. Muud Thomas visited nwhilo
o- -- afternoon last week with Mrs.
G'enn Davis.

Mr. ond Mrs. Qtinnuh Maxcy,
M . Onn Berdinc, Mrs. Pearl Grn-- I'

'n and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ma-- s

nnd family were Sunday lun-- r'

in guests of Mr. und Mrs. Ar-

thur Floyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossctt spent

S - urday night with the Jnson Jus-t- r
fumily and enjoyed n birthday

sfiper The E. A. Dunlnp and Don--n'

' Gossetts were also guests.

For A Real Tas's Treat . . .

TRY OUR

Smokcrama
Beef Barbecue

Sandwiches
RegularSize 40c

Jumbo Size 50c

Call Your Orders To:

Dairy Hart
Broadway DIAL 2240

ONE COFFEE TABLE

0ME STEP END TABLE

OKE TABLE LAMP

and

ONE ASH TRAY

With the Purchase of

Two-Piec-e Living Room

Suite
At Regular Price of 119.95

ComfortableChair Couch Converts Into Bod

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

Shop oftenl Seeall the new merchandisearrivingl
NEW CHAIRS NEW COUCHES NEW RECLINERS

NEW ACCESSORIES

HudmanFurnitureCo,
'Tour Credit Good"

refreshments
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Lamesa move is made
by Justiceburgcouple
By MRS. RIYMON KEY

Mr. and Mrs, Chris Cornett,
longtime residents of Justiceburg,
moved last week to make their
home in Lamesa.

Pearl Nance is home after a
stay in Cogdell Memorial Hospl.

It's the
Law . . .
WATCH YOUR COAT

Ducking out of the rain, C rge
entored a luncheonette, hu his
raincoat on u hook, and oru od u
cup of coffee. Hut by the tm.e the
coffee was gone, so was the rain
coat. Could George make theman-

agement pay for his loss?
A court sakl no, on the wound

that he could not prove any "bail-
ment" of the cont. That Is, he had
not entrusted possession oi the
coat to the management.

Questionsof this kind may arise
any time n customer deposit his
personal belongings temporar-arll-y

in a place of business. In
oate of Iom. the customer is or-

dinarily entitled to compensation
only if there was a bnllnun. re-

lationship with the management.
The law's logic is that if there

Is no transfer of possession,then
In all fairness that should be no
transfer of responsibility either.
Cont - watching was more reason-
ably a job for George, who had
hung the coat up, than for the
management, which hud not touch-
ed it.

On the other hand, if the cus-
tomer delivers his garment to a
checkroom ami it gets lost there,
ho is usually in a position to de-

mand payment.
Unfortunately, it is not always

onsy to tell whether possessionhas
really been transferred.

Consider the case of a woman
whose fur coat was stolen from
her dentist's waiting room while
he was working on her teeth. Had
the dentist accepted possessionof
the coat?

A court said yes, he had hy
implication, and held him liable
for the lost. The court pointed out
that the dentist knew the woman
had brought a coat, that there
wus mi other place for her to put
It, and that she obviously could
not wear It during treatment.

What about the contents at a

faraMftt? They may or many not
in the bailment, de-

pending mainly on whether thev
are Items "normally to be expect-
ed" In such a location. Thus:

A customer in a clothing store,
trying on a new suit, left his old
Owe In a poorly protected dressing
MMtu. During hie absence at the
mirror, his pockets were riflad of
not only Ul in cash but also a val-
uable diamond ring.

Whan he sued the store, t h o
mm observed that cash was nor-

matry to be expected in a suit poc-
ket but not a valuable ring. Bo
the store was ordered to pay tor
the stolen money, because it was
part of the bailment, but not for
the stolen ring, because it was not.

Jehovah'sWitnesses of
Altus, Okla., will hosr
14 other congregations
Johovnh's Witnesses of Altus.

Okln.. are preparing to be hot to
14 other congregations In circuit
assembly. Sept. 30 to Oct. 1

fluster Templeton. overseer of
tho Altus congregation, said they
wero preparing to accommodate
about 500 delegates from Texas in
n circuit boundedby Wichita Falls.
Haskell ami Muleshoe.

Cnrl Sllvn. visiting supervisor of
the IS congregations, has been pre-
paring some of the assoohtledmin-
isters for talks, demonstrationsand
discussions to highlight the theme
irom Apostle Paul's words. "Walk-
ing Ordorly Hy Spirit."

Sllvn Is being transferred from
the Texas Circuit 9 to another cir-
cuit farther south in Texas. Rob-
ert N. While will tnke Sllvu'j
place in preparing semi-annu- as-
semblies and visiting the congre-
gations three times a year

A. A. Cutnntnro. Watchtower
Society representativeover 18 rir-cult- s

in Texan. Oklahoma ami New
Mexico, will supervise the three-da-y

assembly program ami ami-ivx- o

tho circuit's ministerial ac-

tivity offering suggested remedies
to bring existing weaknessesup to
district nnd national levels

Long Term

Poit Inturanco Afjoncy BVldlng

Office Open

tal In Snyder whre she underwent
treatment nnd Welcome
home, Pearl.

Mrs. Bud McLaurln and M r s,
Sid Cross went to Hart Friday to
meet George Knox McLaurln who
had been working in Colorado dur-
ing the summer.

Mrs. Dud McLaurln was hostess
of a homecoming party for George
und a birthday party for Pearl
Nance Saturday. Attending were
Mrs. George Duckworth, Mts H.
L. Henderson nnd granddaughter,
Jo Lynn Crump, Mrs. Doyle Cam-
eron and sons of Amnrillo, Mr
and Mrs Hank Lynn and Cecil
Lynn of Petersburg, Mr. nnd Mrs
Fay Winn of Sundown. Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Smith, Mr. and Mrs
Sid Cross and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Duckworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price and
grandson, Steve, of Lubbock visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Justice
rocently.

Mrs. Ed Owen of Williamsburg.
N. M. and Mrs. Marvin McKlnley
of Mountalnalr, N. M., visited their
brother, Elton Nance and Mrs.
Nance Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Huckabeeof
Morton visited the lilton Nances
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jones nnd '

Pat of Midland. Mrs. Marvin Dor-ma- n

and Mrs Chester Dorman of
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bevers Jr.. Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Mize an;J
family were in Andrews over the
weekend to attend the wedding of
her brother. Jimmie Tlmmons.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jackey Fluitt at-

tended the Hutch Cross-Pamel- a

Stewart wedding Saturday night
and spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas t.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Asklns of
Big Spring visited Friday in t h o
Henry Key home.

We would like to extend our
sympathy to Raymon and Henry
Key upon the loss of their brother.
Rodney Key, of Port Worth. The
Key families attended the funeral
services.

Recent visitors In the Don Robi-o- n

home were an aunt and uncle,
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Quick of San
Antonio, whom she hadn't seen for
M years. Mrs. W. H. Wagner. Mr
and Mrs. Grady Davis and Rickey
Hrown of ttrownfletd. Mr. ami Mrs
Johnny Roblson and son and the
James F.thridgesof Lubbock.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Henry Key were Mr. and Mrs. Hil-

ly Snow and childrden of Abilene
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hob Allen
and Jo Ann of the Heggs Ranch

Pearl Nance was honored with a
birthday dinner Friday in the
Winnie Tufftng home Other guests
included the Cecil Smiths.

RllRY Ml LI. ICR was a weekend
visitor In Trincnera. Colo

Cecil Smith and Dee Cecil Jus-
tice visited Mrs. Ella Murphy on
Sunday.

Ernie Robiaon of Raton, S. M
pent the weekend in the Don

Robtson home recently
The Justiceburg Women's Club

met Friday for the first meeting
of the year. Plans were discussed
for the Halloween Carnival Mrs
Douglas Mc Whirt won the surprise
packagebrought by Mrs Sam Hrv
era Jr Others attending included
Mmee. Riley Miller. Winnie Tuff
ing. Elton Nance and Fernie Reed
and son.

Itruce and Tommy Reed relr
bra ted birthdays. Sept 6 and 11

respectively
Mrs Hud Schlehuber and Denise

were Sundaydinner guests of Mrs
Lee Recti and evening visitors in
the Douglas McWhlrt home

Sunday visitors of the Hilly
Blacklocks were the Joe Hlark
locks of Lubbock

Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr visited hrr
mother. Mrs. Gladys Morgan in
Lubbock last Thursday

F C Pettigrew of Borger an t

Hern Pettigrew of Slaton s p e n '
he weekend with their parent

tho Claude Pettiarews
Mr and Mrs. Riley Miller a'

tended a funeral of Mrs Miller'
cousin in Winters Tuaeday

Mr and Mrs Claude Pettigrew
attended a family reunion at Rob-

ert Lee Monday. '

Jail Association HQ
town is jail
KEF.NE, Tex. Thw eommurt

ity of 3.000 has no jail hut it is th
headquarters for the National Jail
Association

The Seventh Day Advantist town
is the home of Roy Casey, execu-
tive director of the National Jail
Association, and the "National Jail
Forum" is published here.

Low Cost

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Wednesday

without

ROSS SMITH

Manager

Vet's
Forum

Q. I presently have a loan on
my 30 Pay Life National Service
Life Insurance policy. Is It possi-

ble to make an additional loan on
this policy?

A. The amount you may borrow
Is limited to 94 per cent of the pre
sent cash value of your policy, If
your present loan is in nn amount
less than SH per cent of the cash
value, you may make an addition

A- - All Expenses Paid For Two For A Wee !

W'lh

Registrations Scptcmicr
present

Simply Regisfer Piggly Wiggly!

PorJc, Small
economical

iQsMRiiflaa

U.DA Heavy Danclctt

ShoulderRoast
USX) ChIec,Aged Beef, Coneli

Rib Eye Steak ,JW
U.S.DA.Cho,"coCMf

Cube Steak

Plains Club

ICE CREAM
MARYLAND

COFFEE
Yams J

CASH!

PLUS

HUNDREDS

Play PRO-SCORE-S!

TO SIMPLY MATCH
OF .

Dallas Cowboys vs.

Clevetand Browns
Bo Played Scptembor 17

GET YOUR FREE PRO-SCOR-ES

TICKET
SUNDAYS AT

PIGGLY WIGGLY TODAYI

al loan up to that limit.
Q. I was in from October

to September 1937. I plan to
purchase n with n GI loan.
I hove heard something about a
funding fee. What Is this?

A. This applies only to veterans
who have eligibility for GI loan

out of service
since Jan. 31, 1955. These

veterans must pay a fco of one-ha-lf

of one per cent the nmounl
of the loan to the lender. The lend-
er then submits It to the VA.
Since you service during the
Korean Conflict period, you will
not be to this fee.

Q. My husband, a World War It
vptnrnn flint rornntlv I nnnllod, ' . - ,.j , .
for the proceeds of his National

Trips can be thru Sept.30, 1958 the exceplion
of Feb. 19 thru Feb. 28,

end 27, 1967. No purchase
necessary. You neednot be to win.

jV You must be 18 years of age or older to enter.

al

Loan,

Aged Deef,

93

Boneleii Pound

rrrstrsr

CLUB. All Grinds

Trappty's

No. 30 Can

OF OTHER
PRIZESI

THE
SCORE

To

NEXT
GAME

19S3

home

mllltnry per-
formed

of

had

required pay

taken
1958.

SERVED. SUGAR BRAZIL!

fragrant
Vacuum peeled Insure freifinesi

Cart

Lucly Lf

3$1

$100.00

JANEIRO,

Those coi

m

A

Good

In Post.

VE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES!

Service Life Insurance, only to bci
Informed by the Veterans Admin-

istration that I was not the bene-

ficiary. I need this money badly

as I have three children to sup-

port and educate. Is this money
lost to me?

A. It may be. The VA must pay
the proceeds of NSLI policies to
the beneficiary Inst designated by
the Insured, even when this results
In nn obvlons Inequity. It Is snd
but true that many veterans neg-

lect to keep this beneficiary
up to date. In case

the situation be resolved i n
your favor only If the named bene-

ficiary recognizes the unfnlrncsj
nnd can be to assign ull
or part of the proceeds to you.

ON

WILL FLY

BHRnifF TERMRTOFJRJL

BRANIFF INTERNATIONAL . . .
flies lo Brn3 In Jels of nine different colon and
seven Interiors. Their menus am prepared
the famous DRANIfT- - Board of Inlemaliona! Chefs.
Iteleaes are in Emilio PuccI hixh fajhion ward,
robes. If lho flijht seems all to short .. . that's
Ihs whole Meat

Rio De Janeiro
... A city sparllinj with life. Enjoy the sun and
surf at Rio's beaches. Dance until dawn.
Ride cable carsto Sujar Loars 1,220 foot summit.
Tale the co rail to Cortovado, vrhere the 11 story
statue of Christ cmlools the city and bar.

bUnd

Can 51.3 Pound

All

your

SloUl'i finf,

Firm, GroonHeads

Q. I attend n business school

under tho provisions of the
GI Dill. Is It necessary that I con

tlnue to report my classroom at-

tendance to the VA each month?
A. Yes, your certificate and that

of an offlclnl of the businessschool

Is necessary each month to Insure
prompt delivery of your checks.
Use the pre punched IBM card
mailed to you by the VA for this
purpose.

ROSCOE GUESTS

Sunday visitors In the home of

tho Chester Kcctons were their
daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Dlckcrson
nnd children of Roscoc.

330

IN DE

in

WILL STAY AT THE
. . .

HOTEL GLORIA
BrealhlalTng views from the open-ai- r bilcon'er . . .
mealsamid the splendor of a poolside restaur
ant . . . the Hotel Gloria oilers in comfort;
relaxation convenience (only 5 from downtown

Rio): 500 air conditioned rooms, 4 bars, several restaurants,
all nijht collee shop, drug storr.'beauty shop spaclout
convention facilities are some ol (he featuresol this world-famo-

hotell

Pound

!&rzzri

Ice cream soda
by Texas town

DEN1SON This city claims
be tho birthplace of the Ice cream
sodn.

How? In 1873, they say, J. A.
Eupcr was with his
$800 Italian marble soda fountain
nnd squirted carbon-ntc- d

water over dish of Ice

RIO.

cream nn,i
loss by addln ,llv,

Dr. Frank

TO 5 P. M.

Afler by
E. Main Ph.
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Cut Green
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Sfoltolyj, Yellow Cling Slicod or Halvos

66 PEACHES
Ideat,Grade "AM, Medium

Beans 5.:1$1 Eggs
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CABBAGE

5
pears

Ripe
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Grand dessert.4
00!: T..rl OH
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Hl-- C DRINKS

BABYFOOD.:
TISSUEfrsrM
tissue,asT'

APPLE PIESO
Banquet

co PacVago

TATER GEMS
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chocolate

No.22
Cans
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RAZOR ILAMS
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SPINACH

SAUCE PAH $2
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